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Huadieds attend tint Lake 
McQidlan Heritage Fest, Page 5

GOOD EVENING
Monday, October 7 ,1996
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Colts finally lose, and Saints 
get tint win of season. Page 7
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Low tonight near 50, 
high tomorrow in mid 
70». See Page 2 for 
weather details.

CRANDVIEW'HOPKINS
— Thf board oí trustees of 
G r a n d v i e w - H t ) p k i n s

DigIndependent School District 
is to meet at 8 p.m. 
Wednesday in the scncM)! 
cafeteria.

On the agenda iU*ms are 
consideration of vehicle 
replacement, the district 
improvement plan for 1996- 
19w, rumiination of a board 
member to the Gray County 
Appraisal District, award of a 
r(N>fing bid and the superin
tendent's report

Routine items include bill 
payin)^ open forum and min
utes o f  the previous meeting.

The date was originally sc't 
for Tuesday but nas been 
rescheduh’cf f(»r Wednesday.

PAMPA — The fall choral 
concert is scheduled for 8 
p.m. today at M.K. Br(»wn 
Auditorium.

Seventh and eighth grade 
girls choirs and the middle 
school b<Tys choir under the 
direction of Su/anne W<hkI 
and jennifer Scoggin help 
open the C(»ncert season.

The high school mixed, 
women's, comcTt and show 
choirs will also perh»rm, 
under the directi<m of Fred 
Mavs and Susie Wilson.lays

iW concert is fn*e

PAMPA — I’ampa Inde 
pendent S< hool District is 
turrenfly planning another 
prekinder>;arten class for 
four year olds in the district.

If there i< enough interest, 
the district will enroll stu
dents for class in mid- 
CVtober and begin the class 
around the first of November, 
according to elemc'ntarv cur
riculum cíinsrtor Betty Beyer 

Ihoce interested in 
enrolling their child in the 
class should c'ontact Bc*yer at 
( arver C enter, 669-47(K)

PAMPA - I he Local 
Fmergency I’lanning Com- 
mittc-e will incvt in regular 
sc'ssion Wednesday at IK ) 
p m m the M K. Brown 
Auditorium Heritage Room, 

Items on the .igenda 
include training committee 
report, rc*sourc e management 
program, emergency alert 
system, siren project and 
I Fl’(. educ ational projc’c ts. 

Meetings are opc*n to the 
public.

AUSTIN (AF) -  There 
were no winnc'rs in, the* 
Saturday night Ditto lexas 
drawing

I he winning niimhers 
drawn vve-re 14, IS, .1.1, Tfi, 42 
and 47 I he estimated |ac kpot 
was ^17 million

there were I OS tickets pur 
c has«*d matc hing five of the 
six niimhc'rs, with iMc h win
ning S2,2in

Ine ncod Ditto lexas game 
IS  Wc*dnesday night, with an 
estimated jac kpot of $24 mil 
lion

ClaHNlfi(‘c i .....................K
( ’om ics.........................6
Ldltorial .......................4
S port»...........................7

Ulinton, uoie 
back on trail 
after debates

'0- '

TOMS RIVER, N.j. (AP) -  
President Clinton and Remub- 
lican challenger Bob Dole 
returned immediately to the 
campaign trail today, nerping to 
reinmree the points thc*y made 
Sunday night in an inconclusive 
first debate that highlighted dif
ferences on schools, taxes and 
Whitewater

While Clinton remained in 
Ntnv England to campaign. Dole 
began a bus tour of New Jersc*y 

'AiVhen people think of Bob 
Dole, I want them to think of the 
word 'trust.' Trust. Trust, And 
when they think of the word 'Bill 
Clinton,' I want them to think of 
the word 'fear,'" Dole said at a 
rally in a high school fcMithall 
field here.

Clinton accepted the endorse
ment of 2,5(K) chic-f executives 
and business leaders at a rally in 
Stamford, Conn., and saici it 
showc'd that corporate America 
can support Dc^menrats as well 
as Republicans.

Appearing on a day the Dow 
Jones stenk average passed 60(X) 
for the first time, Clinton heard 
XcTox executive Paul Allair tell 
an audience of KX) chief execu- 
tivc*s; "We share the common 
view that thc’ president is good 
for America and good for 

-Aimrican business "
"I have wonderc’d for years 

why the I )i'm(x ratic party should 
n't nave at least as much support 
In the business community as the 
othc*r party," ( linton s.iid 

In New Jersc-y, Dole irnplorc-d 
his mostly young audience to 
ignore polls showing him still 
trailing C linton "Don't helii’ve 
the pundits Don't is ’lieve the 
polls We're- going to win this 
elc'ction," he said

In one o) his few referenci-s to 
the dc'bate itself in Hartford, 
C onn,, Dole joked: "I fc-lf good 
last night when an impartial 
ohserve-r told me I won the 
di*bate And Ell7,ahc»th gcmerally 
knenvs what she's talking about " 

Instant polling found neifher 
man scored much of an advan 
tage in the debate- and I )oli-, who 
asse-rted Sunday night he won 
the boost he needs to cut

Clinton's big lead, was Icrss cer- 
t.iin this morning. "I don't 
know," he said, when asked if he 
thought his performance* would 
help turn tne race around. "I 
enjoyc'd it I'm going tc> go to 
wort today. We are gening to 
work hard/'

Sjeokesmen for both cam
paigns said the dc-bate left the 
race where it was at the begin
ning of the weekend, with 
Clintem ahc'ad

Dole "rc*ally nwded to rede
fine this race ... because- we've 
only got four wc*eks left I dem't 
really think he did it; I think the 
race is about the same as it was 
starting this wc*ekend, and we're 
rc'ally I<K>king forward to mov
ing Forward,"Clinton campaign 
prc*ss secri*tary Jch- D n khart told 
ABC news this morning

Dole spokesman Nelson 
Warfield agret*d, with a twist. "I 
think the race is still where it 
was a couple days ago -  that is, 
moving in lk)b Dole's dirc*ction 
Ihe mc»mc*ntum is clc*arly on our 
side and last night did a lot to 
move that forward," he said.

Clinton, in Stamford, rc-cited 
the steps he s<iid his administra
tion has taken to expand and 
support business and called on 
busincsss c-xecxitives to hc*lp wel
fare reform succeed "by putting 
people back to work without 
hurting the- business"

"I his is a managc-ahli- thing, 
wc* c an do this," C linton said, 
"Ihc* governmc*nf cannot hire all 
th»-sc- people, wc- still have a 
dc-hl This has basically got lo 
he- a j>rivafc--sec for show I am 
vc-ry gratific-d that all of thc*sc- 
husinc-ss c-xecutivi-H havc- 
promisc-d fo do whaf f.hc*y c a n "

( linton plannc-d to campaign 
in two ofhc*r New England states 
whc-rc- he- is ahe-ad, hut wherc- 
Rc-jiublic ans oftc-n dominatc- 
Nc-w Hampshire-and Maine He 
campaigns lafi*r in the- wc-c-k in 
Tennessee, C’hio and Kc*ntuc ky

After his two-day bus tour of 
New |c-rsc-y, Dole- will spend thc- 
ri-sf of thc- wcH-k in the- Midwe-st, 
including a bus triji through 
( )hio

See DEBATES, Page 2

(Pampa Nacaa photo by thorry Cromartla)

T h «  1996 4>H awards wars praaantad to, back row from laft, Barry Brauchl, Taan 
Laadarshlp and Qold Star; Ronnia Brauchl, Adult Laadarship; Sharon Prica, Adult 
Laadarahip; and Jason Bliss, “I Dara You” award; and, front row from laft, Nonnia 
Jamas, “I Dara You” Award; Angla Davanport, Taan Laadarahip and Qold Star award; and 
R oycaO ’Naal, Rookla of tha Yaar Award.

Gray County 4-H youths honored 
at annual achievement banquet

"Sunny Faces of 4-H" was thc- 
theme for the (iray County 4-H 
Achievement Banc]uc*t hostc-d 
Saturday night by the F T. and 
(irandview 4-H clubs |ascm Bli.ss 
was the mastc-r of ceremonies for 
the c*vc-ning.

Diral.es- Ccniley, story spinner,

f;ave a series of »toric*s abcnit a 
ittle girl namc-d l.i/a Lu, and her 

expc*riencc*s with the "haints" 
that lived in the- Yellow-Bc-lly 
swamp, kc*c-ping hc-r audic-nci- in 
suspe-nse- and somc-what scarc-d 
for the little girl's safety 

Outstanding 4-H membe-rs 
and leaders, rc-cogni/c-d for thc-ir 
accumplishments of thc- past 
year, wc-rc- presc*ntc-d with award 
plaquc-s, jackc-ts, ribbons and c c-r 
tificatc-s of ri-c ognifion 

Gold Star awards, thc- top 
county award lor a 4-H member, 
were givc-n fo Angie Davenport 
of D'fors, daughter of Roger and 
Shari Davc-nport, and Barry 
Brauchl of I’ampa, son of Ronnie 
and I )onna Brauchi.

Davc-nport is a member of the- 
D’fors .‘>-11/4 11 Club and has 
bc-en Involvc-d in 4-H activitic-s 
for eight yc-<irs She is a junior at 
D-fors High Sc hcM>l, nrsl vu c-

Country Fair tickets on saie

i

(Pomps Nsws photo by Osrions MaCmsa)

Gall Smith, employe« of Page Federal Credit Union in the Pampa Post Office, standing at 
far right, l<X)k» at the Country Fair tickets currently on sale Manning a booth at Boatmen's 
First Pampa Banking Center last week to sell the tickets are Pampa Chamber of 
Commerce Country Fair Committee members, Heidi Phelps, seated at left, general admis
sion sales co-chair, Mary McDaniel, seated at right, drawing tickets co-chaIr, and, stand
ing, Paulette HInkle-KIrksey, general admission sales chair The Chamber's Country Fair 
will be held Saturday, Oct 26, at the M K Brown Auditorium, featuring food, silent and live 
auctions, and a dance Tickets also are on sale at tlie Chamber office, 200 N Ballard, 
Malcolm Hinkle Inc , Wayne's Western Wear; and from Chamber board members.

pn-xidvnt of th»- S-H ( liib and 
fir»t vi(»- pr»-sid»-nf of (ir«iy 
County 4-11 Count il 11» 4-H
proiiH tN includ«- food, ( lothing 
iin»i t«-xlil»*H, rahhifs, wildlif«-, 
xtivrx and photography 

Brauchi, a m«*mh»-r of tht- l/T 
4-H club, ha» bt-t-n involv»-d in 4- 
H acTIviti»*» for iM*vt*n year» I te i» 
a pophomorr at Pampa High 
SthtHil, pr»*»idc*nf of F!.T 4-11 club 
and »f(r«-lary of (.ray C ounty 4- 
H ( omu il His 4 11 proji-i fs 
includ»- ciinsurn«-r i-duc.ition, 
f(H>d» linci nutrition, photogra
phy and l»-ad»-r»hijv 

Royc»- (>'N»-al, m»-mb<-r of flu- 
(.randvi«-w 4-H Club, r»-«i-iv«-d 
the- Rooku- of th»- Y»-.ir aw.ird as 
the- b»-»t first-y«-.ir 4 H'«-r

Ih»- Danfiirfh "I Dar»- You" 
U-adi-rship awanls r»-< ipi»*nf» an- 
Ja»on Bliss of th»- Rabbit Raid»-rs 
4-H ( lub and Nonni»- Janu-s of 
th»- Prim»- Swim- 4-11 Club 

Flach y»-.ir flu- (.ray ( oiinfy 4 
H council honors a husin»*ss, 
organization or individual who 
hai» bv»-n a m.ijor supporter of 
the 4-H programs Bartlett Ace 
I lardware is the n-( ipii-nt for the 
I99S-1V96 Friend of 4 II award 
I h»- (ounc il seli-t fi’d Sharon

Price and Ronni»- Brauchi, of 
Pampa, as r«-cipu-nf» of the 
( )utstanding 4 111 .»-ad»-r awards.

4 II R«-<ordbook Achi»*vc*m»-nt 
awarcls an- r»-«-»-iv«-d by 4-H 
members who have- submitt»*d 
»ompl»-t»-d 4-H rc-c(»rdb<Miks for 
their major project efforts.

Awards giv»*n in this category 
include:

D-adershiy): Kim McDonald 
and Adam Stc-ph»*ns; Hors«-: S»*an 
()'N»-al, Roy«»- ()'N»-al and 
l.inds»-y Price-, [’holography: C ory 
l.ukson, Sh«s-p: |»-ssica Fish and 
C inly R»s-v»-s, Shooting Sports: 
C as«-y R»-»-v»-s and Ihomas 
D.ivniport, ( onsurn»-r I'ducation; 
B.irry Br.iiK hi, Horn»- Fxonomic s 
A< fm-v»-m»-nt |uli*- Dav»-nporl 
.ind Andr«-.i Sh.ink, FikkIs and 
Nufrifion Angi«- l)av»-nport; 
Swine Bryant Smith, Alan Park»-r 
and Shaun Smith, ( loftiing: 
Amanda Kludt, Sira Myi-rs, lori 
St»-ph«*ns, |»-nnif»-r Myi-rs and 
Kayl»-»- Shank, Rabbits |ason 
Bliss, and Agricultim- A»hi«-vi- 
m«*nt Nonni»- Jam»-»

JessK <1 Fish was awardi-d .i It-f- 
t«-r j.u k«-t for placing first at a 
n-cenf disfri» t 4-H ev»*nt 

See  4-11 YOUTHS, Page 2

Records show DA candidate 
was arrested on DW' charge
By CMIPCHANDI ER 
Staff Writer

Ih»- R»*publican laiulul.ifi- for 
(Ist Di.strictalt«>rri»-y was arr»-st»sf 
in I97S on a charg»- »if drinking 
whil»- int»ixicat»*»T a fa» t fh.if »»»n 
tradicfs stat»-m»-nis In- rn.i»l»- dur 
mg an inteiyi«*w with 7 hr 
Nnim l.ist month

RicDml j R»>.u h was j>l.i»e»l 
und»*r am*sf in th»- »*arly meirning 
h»iurs of May 24, 197‘>, in
l.ubh»Kk II»- was n-leased on a 
S400 p»*rs»»nal bond, and <harg»*s 
w»-ri- lal«-r dismiss»-»! Aiig 26, 
1976

But R»ia»h »̂ »•nl••d h»- hail tnsm 
arn*sf»*d prl»>r f»i 19KH as nofed tn 
a fili- »iPtain»-d by T/ir l ’iimpa 
Nntm.

"liiat is an ahsolufi- li»-," R»»a« h 
had said »•arli»*r

R»>ach was ask»*d dinstly dur 
ing a fap»*d S»*pt 19 inf»-rvi»*w if 
h»- had »*v»*r b»*en arr»-sf»sJ betöre

barg»'
»if »lilfield theft 11<- flatly denieci ally c 

fr»»

an arn*st S«*pl 2, I9KH, »>n a charge
pel a

notation in files from the 
St»*ph«*ns County Sheriff 's Office- 
that indicaUnl he- had in fact been 
arrvated bi-forr fh»*n

"That s an uttiT mlaatateme’nt 
of the fa« Is Sin» r  you're asking 
Ihe question, I'm aaauming that it 
cam«- fr»*m the Stimhen's C *mnty 
Sh»- that way I had assumed 
that I ns'ctrd had been d»K- 
t»»n*d by supporters oí my oppo-

m*nt to refli-ct that, but no, that is 
absolutely untru»-," he said.

"So you'd n»-v«-r b»s*n arreated 
before this?" Roach vc.is .isked.

"No I'm c»-rtain that waa tht- 
impreaaion that was inte-nded to 
b«- conv»*yed but that's not the 
truth," he said

The Stephens ( minty arrest 
rep»*rt do**s not list a » barge The 
file was »»btaineii thniugh an 
»»pen rec»»rds r»-»|ii»-st hy The 
Pampa Neum.

An »>ff»*ns»* r»’p»»rt »»»nfirming 
th«* DWI arn-st was ns »-ive-d fitwti 
the l.ubb»K'k P»»li««- D«*partment, 
also thr»»ugh an op»-n records 
recĴ iHSit

Roach has n»»t n-tum«sl repeat- 
ihI calls f»»r r»»mm»-nt since S«spt 
TO

Roach was arn-sUsf and indict- 
•sl »»n a »harge »»f »»ilfi»-ld th«*ft in 
I9HH in Bns k»*nri»lge- The indict- 
rn«*nt was »lismissesl thfW y«*ars 
lal»*r f»»ll»»wing wliat Roach calls a 
se-ttU-ment payment but court 
n-c»»rds n-ter to as a restitution 
pavme-ot of $2,41'».46.

Roa» h - who maintains his in- 
ncK'en»»- -  is pursuing an expuru - 
tion, or deatrucilnn, of recordx 
p»*rtainlng lo Ihe indktmant.

Roach currently serves as 
Roberts C »»unty Attorney.

His opponent is incumbent 
John Mann, a DenwKrat. They are 
vying for the district attorney for 
the .list judicial District.

AloMaonor
. „ .vs



Pampa woman dies in skydiving accident

SPEARMAN -  Authorities say 
parachuting 
roottuül staœum dt

Pampa Police Department reported the follow
ing incident»-and arrests in the 40-hour period 
which ended at 7 a.m. today.

SATURDAY, O ct 5

les say
a man parachuting into a hign 
school
pragamc ceremonies spun out of 
control into two people on the 

a ram n
and inhuing her husband

'ampa woman

Obituaries

A 12-foot aluminum ladder valued at $200 was 
reported stolen in the 900 block of Jorden 
b^ween 9 p.m. Friday and 8 a.m. Saturda . . .

'ried stolen within the last three months

ground, killing 
' ii^urine F

The freak accident occurred
before Friday night's game

------ Id
turciay.

More than $1,10U in furniture and fumishini

XI
use in the 400 blcKk of Oklahoma.

between Spearman and Childress

were

as two parachutists were drifting 
to the field with the game ball.

SANGCHAN 'SANG' PILLON 
Sangchan "Sang" Pillon, SI, t>f Pampa, died 

Friday, Oct. 4, 19%, at Spearman The body was 
cremated and conse<̂ <j>*ntly will not be available 
for viewing. Memt>nal services will be at 4 p.m.
Tuesday in Carmichael-Whatley Colonial Chapel

' Trinity Fellowship
iciatifw

direction of Carmichael-Whatley Funeral

with Lonny Robbins, pastor of trinity Fellowshif 
Church, ontciating Arrangements are under the

Directors of Pampa
Mrs. Pillon was bom April IS, 1945, at Nakohn 

Ratchisina, Thailand She married Pierce Pillon 
on Aug. 1,1974, at Korat, Thailand. She had been 
a U.S. resident for the past 21 years and moved 
from O ange, Texas, to Pampa 14 years ago. She 
was a homemaker and a Buddhist.

Survivors include her husband. Pierce, of the 
home; two sisters, Noi C hom po^ art and 
Chanton Supnontan, both of Roi-et, Thailand; a 
bnjther, Langsit ChompHipart of Roi-et; a sister- 
in-law, Pamela Berry of Fort Worth; and a niece, 
Jadrien Berry of Fort Worth

EUGENE WOOD
CLAUDE -  Eugene Wood, 80, a former 

ShamnK'k resident, died Saturday, Oct. 5, 1996. 
Graveside services were t< be at 10 a.m. today in 
Claude Cemetery with the Rev. Charles 
Davenport, pastor of First Baptist Church of 
Tulia, officiating Burial will be under the direc 
tion of Robertson Funeral Directors Inc. of 
Clarendon.

Mr W<H)d was born at Kos« mont Me had been 
a Claude resident since 19K), moving from 
Shammek. He married Fionnie Marie C<>bb in 
1935 at Potter County; she died in 1983. He 
farfhed and ranched mr>st of his life and was a 
member of the First Baptist Church of Claude.

Survivors include fhrts- sons, |im WihhI and 
Harry W<K»d, both of Claud«*, and Bill W«H>d of 
Bryson, a sister, Cieorgia Matth«*ws of Claude, a 
brother, R.T. Wood of Claude; six grandchildren; 
and eight great-grandchildren
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Accidents
Pampa Police IA*p.irtm«-nt report«-«! th«- follow 

ing accidents during tfie 72 hour perKnl which 
ended at 7 a.m ttnlay

FRIDAY, Oft. S
3.50p m, - A 1987 loyot,i driven by Daryl I.ynn 

Roach, 16, 2116 C off«s-, w,is m (ollision with a
199S Mercury driv«-n bv lk-v*-rl«-y Rhoden 
Benr»ett, 64, 3'13 Ann«-, at flu- ml* -rs«s tion of West
Kentucky and North Hamilton Roac h was cittnl 
tof failure to yield right of w,iy at a stop sign, no 
proof of liability insurant*- ,«nd «-ypin-d motor 
vehicle insp<*< tion stu ki-r

SATURDAY, Oft. 6
3:52 p m . - A 1978 ( hi-vrolt-t pi< kiip driven by 

Charles Theron Mann, 24, 7i)fi N Rob«*rta, was in 
collision with a 1992 ( a-«» tlriv«-n by Pam«*la 
Louise Mayhugh, 39, 621) Ix-.iru-, m th«- 2(K) hl«H k 
of South 5»tarkw«*ath«-r M.inn was * it«xl for ba< k- 
ing without saf(*ty

Fires
The Pampa Fire I>epartm«-nf n îort«*d the fol- 

krwing calls during the 40-hour pc-rnnl «>nding at 
7 a m today

SUNDAY, Oct 6
9d)2 a.m -  Two units and thr«*«- p«-rsonnel 

resporwled to a reported car fir«- Ihr«*«* miles w«*st 
of town on Texas 152

10:37 a.m. -  TWo units and fmir p<*rsonn«*l 
reaponded to 1200 N. Wells on a medical assist

9:21 p.m. -  Two units and four p«>rsonn«-l 
responded to  123 S Nelson on a medical assist

Wal-Mart, 2225 N. Hobart, reported theft at 
4:40 p.m. ^turday. A total of $68 in miscella
neous items were taken.

A 33-year-old woman reported assault and 
unauthorized use of a motor vehicle which 
occurred in front of the Pampa police station, 201 
W. Kingsmill. A 1984 Mercury Cougar was taken 
and recovered.

SUNDAY, Oct. 6
A 36-year-old woman reported suffmng bruis

es to her arms and legs, undetermined head 
injuries, broken nose and broken ribs during a 
reported assault in the 400 block of Hughes. She 
was taken to Columbia Medical Center by a 
neighb«>r. She also reported being held against 
her will for four hours.

A 36-year-old woman reported violation of a 
protective order at Lions Club Park which 
occurred at 4:30 p.m. Sunday. She suffered a six 
inch long bruise to the inside of her upper right 
arm.

Simple assault was reported by a 31-year-old 
m.tn in the 400 block of Wynne which occurred at

TOASTMASTERS
Sm«K)th Talkers and Kne«* Knock«*rs 

Toastmasters Club m«s*ts 5 30 p m Tii«*sday in 
the dining r«H»m of Conmado Inn. for m«)rc* 
inf«)rmati«>n, call Daniel Silva at 669-6351 or Ciary 
Casebier at 665-4212..

CLEAN AIR AL-ANON 
Cl«-aii Air Al-Anon will hold w«s*kly miftings 

on Tu«*sdays anti Thurstfays at n«M»n at 810 W 
23rd For mon* information, call 6f«9-0407 or 669- 
.3988

CELEBRATION OF LIGHTS 
CeU'bration of l ights n«s-ds h«*lf> painting, 

welding, sawing and tracing p,ilt«*rns for il«sor,i- 
tions every Monday Volunt«s*rs should go fo 
2125 N Hobart bt*tw«s*n 6 and 10 p m

5 a.m. Sunday. Hi* reported being hit on the right 
side of the face.

A 17-year-old woman reported assault in at 6 
a m Sunday in the 400 bliKk of Wynne. She 
rep< >rted a sore nose.

Arrests
SATURDAY, Oct. 5

Orville Ray Anders«m, 31, 832 Beryl, was 
arr«*st«*d on two warrants. He was released on 
bond

R«*agan Bonano, 20, Canadian, was arrested at 
2225 N 1 lobart on a charge of theft over $50. She 
was transfem*d to Gray County jail, where she 
was rel«*ased «»n b«»nd.

Michael DeShazo, 26,1315 Coffie, was arrested 
on two city warrants and a Cars«m County war
rant He was released on bond on the city war
rants and transferred to county jail on the Carson 
County warrant. He was ieleasi*d on bond.

SUNDAY, Oct. 6
Brent j. Bradford, 33, 444 Flught*s, was arri*sted 

in the 900 bl«Kk of Barnard on two warrants 
alleging aggravated assault and false imprison- 
m«*nf fie was b«M)ked int«> Ciray C«)unty j lil. His 
bond is unsi*t.

julio Soto, .37, .309 Canadian, was arrested «>n a 
charge of violation of prot«_*ctive order. He was 
b(K)ked into (¡ray County jail His bond is uns«*t.

Ambulance
Rural/Mefro r«*port«*d the following calls dur

ing the 48-hour pt*riod «*nding at 7 a m. today. 
SATURDAY, Oct. 5

10:25 a m -  A mobile ICU unit responded to 
I aki* .McC lellan for a staniiby No patient was 
lransporU*d

7:09 p.m. -  A m«)bile ICU unit r«*spond«*d fo the 
iloIKK) bl«Hk of South Dwight on a m«*dical assist 

and transport«*d one pati«*nt fo Columbia M«*dical 
C enter

SUNDAY, Ocl. 6
10:39 a m. -  A mobile ICU unit resp«inded t«i 

fhi* 12(K) blin k of North Wells on a m«*dical assi.st 
and transporf«*d on«* pati«*nt to Columbia Medical 
C «*nt«*r

1104 a m A mobile ICU unit respond«*d to 30 
miU's north of f’ampa on a trauma. No patient 
was transporl«*d

11 52 am  -  A mobile IC U unit respondt*d to 
iht- 2(K) blin k of W«*sf on a m«*dical assist and 
transported one pafi«*nt to Columbia Medual 
( enter

H 20 p m -  A mobile ICU unit responded to the 
800 blink of W«*st 25lh on a medical assist and 
transport«*d one patient to Ctilumhia M«*dical 
( enter

9:24 p m, -  A mobile ICU unit rt*sponded to the 
1(K) him k of South Nelson «m a medi« al assist and 
fransport«*d one patient to Columbia Medical 
C «*nt«*r

MONDAY, Oct. 7
5:07 a m. -  A mobile ICU unit r«*sponded to the 

6(K) blin'k of North Wells on a medical assist and 
transport«*«! one patient to Columbia Medical 
C«*nt«*r

Sheriff's Office
(iray County Sh«*rift's ()tti«e r«*ported the f«»l- 

l«)wing incidents ami arr«*sl in the 40-hour period 
whi( h «*nd«*d at 7 a m tinlay

FRIDAY, Oct. 4
thirty joints of oilti«*ld pipe w«*re report«*«! 

stol«*n from (,iv«*ns Inc., (iray Road 2, one mile 
north of T«*xas 152

SATURDaV, Oct. 5
Atf«*mpt«*d th«*ft was reported at Gray Road 3 

and D
A $2,(KK) blower from a well head was reported 

stol«*n at (iray Ko.ul 3 and D sometime after 6:30 
p m. Saturday

A windshield was report«*d brok«*n out at a
party on th«* Bow«*rs City highway.

SUNDAY, Oct. 6
A 16-year-«)ltl boy was r«*portetl as a runaway,
A hit and nin was r«*port«*d at the Helton r«*si- 

d«*nce
MONDAY, Ocl. 7

Allsup's, iexas 152 and Tri««* Road, r«*port«*d a 
$5 gas (Irive off

Arrests
SATURDAY, Oct. 5

Ricky (i«*n«* Brown, 18, 1104 E Francis, was 
arrest«*d on a charg«* of violation of probatiim I fis 
Kind was denietl

-  ^

10 a.Mi,

Police said the wind apparently 
cau;;'d 'me of the chutes and sent 
the jumper. Rich Yanke of 
Dumas, spinning wildly.

Yanke noticed he was headed

ioddtnt. ^  waa takan to 
Hansford County • Hoapital, 
which listed her cause of d am  as 
head trauma.

Her husband, Pieros PiUoit 44, 
suffsrsd a fractuml elbow and 
Yanka a fractured pehis. <*

'Tt happened so qukk,*'*aald 
Spearman Police Chief Lawrenat 
Kenealy, wilo witnessed die sod- 
dent from dieoppodtesideof die 
stadium. "I don't know that there 
was much of a reaction. It was 
obvious there was something 
wrong."

Spearman schools Superinten
dent Willard Murrey said the 
ground crew appeared to be

Panhandb, was sonbar Sahifday 
afiet leuidna of Mrs. Pillons 
dasdv Ksnatt^ aaid. faactatpw 
ware not told during ttia gMna 
diat sha had diad

"It's kind of chaos right now. 
We're still tr^

toward spectators in the grand
stand an«3 corrected his spm, but coming.

watching the second parachutist 
and mignt not have seen Yanke

he crashed into two members of 
the ground crew from his para
chuting company. Star Light Sky 
Sport.

Sangchan "Sang" Pillon, 51, 
died about 15 minutes after the

The parachuting company had 
for three

trying lo figure out 
exactly n ^ t  happened," he 
•aid.

The game, Speanoan'e home
coming, proceeded as scheduled 
with Spearman beating Childless 
24-14.

Mrs. Pillon moved to Panv* 14 
years ago from Orange, Texas. 
Bom in Thailand, die d m  been a 
United States resident for die 
past 21 yaars.

Pillon is survived by her hus
band, two sisters, a brother, a sis
ter-in-law and a niece.

Memorial services will be 4
performed the stunt 
years with no previenu incidents. 
Murrey said.

The small community, 77 miles 
northeast of Amarillo in the Texas

p.m. Tuesday at Carmichael- 
Whatley Fi 

lonial Chapel
^ n n y  Ri^bins of IVinity

/hatley Fiuieral . Directors 
Colonial Chapel with Pastor

Fellowship Church officiating.

C O N T I N U E D  F R O M  P A G E  O N E

Debates
"When the story is written 

about this campaign, the record 
will show that we turned it 
around in Hartford, Connecticut," 
Dole told supporters.

An instant CBS poll indicated 
nine of 10 viewers aid not change 
their support as a result of the 
first debate. Clinton was called
the debate's winner by six of

□ c

The Associated Press. Th«

by
seven high school and college 
debate coaches who judged it tor

le sev
enth called it a tie.

Entering the debate, Clinton 
was ahead by a dozen points or 
more in most national polls and 
in surveys fr«im the major battle
ground states. The two will 
m«^t again in 10 days, in anoth
er one-on-one encounter 

 ̂ because of the c«>ntroversial

decision to exclude Ross Perot.
Clinton told a post-debate 

rally: "1 believe the American 
people tonight got an accurate 
picture of the dinerences in this 
election and the stakes of this 
election."

Dole brouj^t up the sut^ect of 
possible Whitewater pardons, 
referred indirectly to Clinton's 
experimentation with marijuana 
as a student and even took a 
crack at the president's weight.

He portrayed the race as a 
"question between trust and 
fear," telling the president: "I 
think, Mr. President, about all 
you've got going in this cam
paign is fear.''

Countered Clinton; "It is not 
midnight in America, senator. We 
are better off than we were four 
years ago."

That was a twist on Ronald 
Reagan's now famous question

to Americans in a 1980 debate 
with then-president Carter: Are 
you better off than you were four 
years ago?

Clinton trumpeted his achieve
ments and praised the current 
economic recovery.

Dole was the :ressor
throughout, accusing Cunton of 
"election-year conversions' on
many subjects.

And, though the format ruled 
out asking questions of each 
other. Dole managed to get one in 
to Clinton: what was his view on 
pardons? It was a reference to
potential pardons of those con- ' 
victed of Whitewater crimes.

'There is no consideration of 
it," Clinton said. "I will not give
anyone special treatment and I 

illwill adhere to the law.'
Dole countered that a "no corn- 

merit" might have been more 
appropriate.

Celebration of Lights seeks display donations
Celi*brati«in of Lights is solicit

ing donations for their expansive 
Christmas light display at 
Ri*creation Park.

The light show is di*signed by 
Midwest Display from Mariiin, 
Ind., a nati«mally known design 
company that has developed 
lighting extravaganzas for cities 
across the United Stati*s, frtim 
Branson, M«>., to Beverly Hills, 
Calif.

The show runs from Dec. 2-31.
Celebration of Lights President 

Kathleen Chaney said the group 
is seeking business participation 
through sponsorship of displays 
or donations. Individual displays 
range in price from $10 to $2,500. 
Donations from individuals will 
be accepted as well, she said.

Contributors and sponsors 
will be listed in a map of the 
area that will be given to those

who tour th Jispiay.
The Celebration of Lights 

board is currently seeking a tax- 
deduclible donation classifica
tion (501C6) but in the meantime, 
deductible donations can be 
made directly to the city of 
Pampa and designated for 
Celebration of Lights use.

For more information on spe
cific displays, contact Chaney at 

154.665-245

Baby dies in accident on Roberts County ranch
Roberts County officials have 

ruled as accid«*ntal the death of a 
19-month-old girl visiting 
employe«*s of the 2B Ranch on 
Sunday.

jessica Alanis, Quitaque, died 
after being struck by the 1989 
f'ord mini van her mother was 
moving t«) park under a tree, said 
Justic«* of the F’eace Fannie 
(¡r«*«*nhouse.

The accident «xrcurred about 11 
a m. Sunday after Maria Lus 
Alanis told other children play
ing in the area to move and 
atapparently thought Jessica was in 
the house. Greenhouse said.

Greenhouse said.
Deputy Dana Miller of the 

Roberts County Sheriff's Office did 
most of the investigation, she sakl.

"(An accident) was all it could 
be," said Greenhouse.

Alanis carried Jessica into the 
house and 2B Ranch range 
manager Keith Boone attempt
ed to give the toddler cardio 
pulmonary resuscitation,

Pampa's Rural/Metro Ambu
lance, Roberts County Volunteer 
Emergency Medical Service and
Medivac responded to the call, 
she said.

C O N TIN U ED  FR O M  PA G E O N E

4-H youths
Jackets for other 4-H'ers accu

mulating a r«*quirt*d number of 
points through club participation

were awarded to Jason Bliss, 
Collin Bowers, Chance Bowers, 
Nikki Br«)wn, Angie Davenport, 
Tom Davenport, Julie Davenptirt, 
Jessica Fish, Jake Hopkins, Cory 
Jackson, Nonnie James, Ashlie

Lee, Christopher Lee, Codv Lee, 
Sarah Myers, Royce O'Neal, Sean 
O'Neal, Eric Pnillips, Lindsey

City briefs The Pampa New* 1« n«>t 
raapofMibIc for the content 
of pnM advertiaenicnl

Price, Casey Reeves, Cody 
Reeves, Calvin Schaffer, Bryant 
Smith, Shaun Smith, Savanah 
Smith and Lori Stephens.

Other awards presented
included year pins, junior leader 
and teen leader pins, special pro-

BRICK REPAIR, Harley 
Knutson. 665-4237. Adv. 

CARPENTER SERVICES.
665-0209. Adv.

CUSTOM SWATHING and 
Round Baling. Dependable 
equipment. Rea.sonable prices. 
Contact Tommy Cole, 806-779- 
3187 Adv

FLU VACCINE. We will offer 
the 1996-97 Ru Vaccine to the 
patients of The Family Medical 
Center on Wednesday, October
16, 19% 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. and

Ocl
p.m. to 5 p.m. No appointment
Thursda tober 24, 19%, 1

is nccessaiy. Adv.
ACT I Reser\'ation lines are

CAJUN - WEDNESDAY 6-9 
p.m. Hamburger Station Adv. 

CHICKEN EXPRESS - Tues-

open for performances of 
"Sylvia". Octob«*r 11, 12, 18, 19 
at 7:30 and Sunday October 13th

day «inly, Customer Appr«*cia- 
fion day 15% off. 2201 Perryton

at 2 p.m. Call 665-3710. Adv. 
CATTLE CUBE Contracts are

I’arkway. Adv,
here at Purina. Circle C Boot & 
Saddle, 665-1142. Ady.

Ti

ject award ribbons, stock show 
showmanship jackets and adult 
leader certificates.

4-H is a youth development 
rogram provided through the 
exas Agricultural Extension 

Service in partnership with the 
Texas A&M University System, 
state, federal and county govern
ments.

Membership includes youth 
ages nine to 19, regardless of 
race, color, sex, disability, reli
gion, or national origin.

Gray County Extension agents 
Donna Brauchi and Danny 
Nusser coordinate the activities 
in the Pampa area, with assis
tance and volunteer help of the 
4-H parents.

Weather focus t«> mid 70s, South Plains;

LOCAL FORECAST 
Mostly cloudy tonight with a 

low near 50 and northeast 
winds to 10 mph A chance of 
showers tonight Tuesday, 
sunny with a high near 75 and 
north winds to 10 mph 
Sunday's high was 79; the

Tonijpht, becoming cloudy. Lows

overnight low was 56.
REGIONAL FORECAST

W«*st Texas -  Panhandle: 
Tonight, a slight chance of 
«•vening showers central and 
east ()tn«*rwisi* partly cloudy far 
w«*st, mostly cloudy <<*ntral and 
east I,«iws in upper 40s t«> 
around 50 Tuesday, mostly 
sunny w«*st fksoming mostly 
sunny elsewher«* Highs in low

45-55, Tuesday, morning clouds 
and fog, otherwise sunny. Highs 
75-80,

N«>rth Texas -  Tonight, becom
ing mostly cloudy with a slight 
chance of rain n«irth. Ixiws 52 to 
59. Tuesday, a slight chance of 
rain east, otherwise decreasing 
cloudini*s8. Highs 74 to 82.

South Texas -  Hill Country 
and S«iuth Central: Tonight, part

ner 50s

Bend and Rio Grande Plains; 
Tonight, fair skies. Lows in 
upper 60s coast to upper 50s 
inland. Tuesday, partly cloudy 
and warm. H ij^s near 80 coast 
to mid HOs inland.

BORDER STATES 
New Mexico -  Tonight, fair 

skies west. Becoming partly 
cloudy east. Giws upper 20s to 
mid 40s mountains, upper 30s to 
mid 50s lower elevations.

ly cloudy. Ixiws in upper 50s to
near 60, Tuesday, partly cloudy 
and warm. Highs near m). Upper

Tuesdav, mostly sunny west. Fair 
to partly cloudy east. Highs mid

Coast: Tonight, fair skies. Diws 
in upper 50s inland to mid 60s
c«iast. Tuesday, partly cloudy 

' ighs ir ' 
inland to near M coast. Coastal
and warm. ;hs in low 8()s

60s to around 80 mountains and 
north, upper 70s and 80s south.

Oklahoma -  Tonight, cloudy. 
Chance of showers and thunder
storms southeast. Lows 45 to 55 
Tuesday, mostly iunny. Highs in 
the 70s.
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SFO M M l WiNh. (AP) -  It it 0 ^

bucking trend of support for DARE
The cut won't

and deatr-lidM <0 PM ott <rf ichODi ditficM ia tto iiw ^  a««rythM  tiud b  food and 
raachlag 8  million youngMera hate and in 41 ottier aMa. It la msianywaya a aymboC like the American

■0 umiotioad. ha said.
i b  0Mt D A IS  b  IdantiAad with

oountilaa«
It b  a ptofnun dwt haa drawn jpiaiaa foe Ita 

cMorta to b cb f unitonnad poUoa omcara into the 
daaarpom to.peomola aatf aataam and clean Uving. 
Even Chabaa CUnkMi b  a craduala.

But you don't DARE in Sipokana.
Last year, apunad by a budget crunch and con

cerna ttwt the program doaa not work, Spokane 
joined a handful of dtiaa that are |uet aaying no to 
Drug Abuse Reaiatance Education.

Oudand, CaUf., ended ita $80/n0w -yfar DARE 
commitment two years ago, said City 
Coundlwoman ShcUa Jordan "I fett Uke it was a very 
e»penaive program wltfi very poor reaulta/'' rite said.

Seattle Rwy soon fcXkrw suit Police Chief htorm 
Stamper wants to remove the four-officer, $250,000- 
a-year program from next year's budget.

"We'ie now beginning to recognize that this 
enormously popular and enormously expensive 
program has been from a statistical point of view an 
enormous bilure," he said

fb fT S la iiv m sa k i.
DARE started in Lot

"IW in not ta M if on DAR^ w lm  Just byb g  to 
(Mswlop a pfpgtem that b  more c m » lM c  with our 
oam naim i^l» aakt ooingDARBhoopyright curricu
lum doenrt albw  k)cil ttauáninit without appsovaL

1983, a brsin- 
Gatas. "It's

Aimries in
child of than-Police Chief Curyl Gates, ' i r s  grass 
roots, I fs  truly a local progrant," said Bill Alden, 
dqxitjr diraotor of DARE America, the program's 
Los Artgeles-based, nonprofit parent corporation.

"Parmto lael good about it because (DARE offi
cers) create ffiese sound, poaitlve rebtionships with 
kids at a very early age.''

But this comes at a cost The cost to %x>kane was 
$557,000 a year

Most of die DARE budget went to cover the 
sabrles of dx full-time o ffice  and staff, said Sgt. 
Mike Prim, who b  coordinatiiw the homegrown 
anti^driK effort Spokane will offer instead.

A $2(L000 chunk went for what Prim calls 
"DARE-phonaUa" "  T-shlrto, pencils, stickers and 
bracelets bearing the program's red-on-black logo.

With the natioiuil program, you "acquire the logo 
and the \ock," Mayor )a ^  Gcraghty said> and there 
"may be otiver approaches we can use."

Spokane's replaoemcnt program b  ssoMclad to 
cost about $150,000 a yaar bss. Prim said. It will
involve 30 patrol officars on a part-time basb, visit

weeks to fifth or sbtdi graders. FoUow-up sessions 
are avaibUe, but sdioob don't always oner them.

About $200 million a year b  s p ^  on DARE 
nationwide, DARE America spokeswoman Patricia 
Johnson said. That includes locally paid sabries for 
DARE officers, federal granb for five regional 
training centers and corporate support.

DAIu plans to ask Coi^ress tor $50 million to 
em>and iU curriculum into more middb schools, 
Alaen noted. Tlert vrould be matdwd by $5G irdi- 
lion in private donations. ^

About 400 bw-enforcement agencies signed up 
for DARE bst year, Johnson said, and only a f 
dumped the program.

trained dib month to teach DARE's curriculum full 
time in 1,100 adioob. The cost $8E million a yaar.

"It's a proven program which I believe has been 
well-rsoBived nationwide," Police Commbsioner 
Howard Saflr said. 'The way they train theb offi
cers they become reel nde modeb for kids."

That's important, he said, though "it's much 
harder to measure whether DARE, or any drug- 
education program, actually reduces drug use." 

But some recent studies have tiled to do just that.
have found DARE wanting. A University of 

released in June said that DAREucicy studv released tn June said that DARE 
ms bug^t in elementary schools sb y  with chil- 
into the seventh grade, but fade after that, 

/lew of eight previous studies by 
i I H a i ^  institute in North Caro 
DARE^lmparts a lanae amount of

few

Aihong the recent converts b  New York City, 
100 officers and some supervisors will bewhere

Kentucky stud; 
lessons b u j ' 
dren

And a review of eight previous studies by scientists 
‘at Researdi T r la i^  institute in North Carolina con
cluded that DARc^imparts a bige amount of informa
tion, but has iitUe or no impact on students  ̂drug use.

DARE offidab d i ^ t e  these findings. T hw  print 
to a 1993 Gallup poU of students eleven to 18 who 
completed the DARE program; more than 90 per
cent said they believed DARE helped them avoid 
drugs and alrohol and handle peer pressure. And 
93 percent of those surveyed said they had never 
used drugs.

Australian, Swiss win 
Nobel in physiology

STOCKHOLM, Sweden (AP) -  
Peter C. Doherty, an Australian 
working in the United Sbtes, and 
Rolf M. Zinkemaeel of 
Switzerland won the Nooel Prize 
for i^ysiology or medicine today 
for showing an inqxnbnt way 
that the b ^ y  brgeb invading 
germs.

The Karolinska Institute, in

In '̂ mice, Zinkernagel and
Doherty discovered how T celb 
of the imImmune system recognize 
virus-infected celb for eliminar 
tion. The infected cell must show
signs of the virus, plus a chemical

..................fíes

awarding the prize, said the
work bid the groundwork for 
design of improved vaccines and 

against cancer.
ipio

new therapies
multiple sclerosb and dUbetes.

The two will share the $1.12- 
million award; this year's prizes 
are the. richest ever.

The sdentisb discovered how 
the d isease-fitting  immune sys
tem recognizes virus-infected 
cells. That opened the door to 
undersbndine how it recognizes 
germs and distinguishes them 
nom the body's own celb, the 
institute's N oM  Assembly said.

The winners used mice to 
study how the inunune system 
could pibtect animals against 
infection from a meningitis virus.

The two laureates carried out 
their Nobel-winning research in 
the early 197(b at the John Curtin 
School of Medical Research in 
Canberra, Australb.

Doherty, 55, ta now at the S t 
Jude's Research ' H o ^ b l  In 
Memp>hb, Tennessee. Zinkernagel, 
52, heads the Institute of 
Experinwnbl Immunology in 
Zurich, Switzerland.

"A Nobel Prize is always a sur
prise," Zinkernagel told The 
Associated Press. He said he had 
not expected to win because a 
Nobel Prize was given about 25 
years ago for sim ibr work. "I 
thought then that the subject had 
been covered," he said.

label tnat identifies the cell as 
bdonging to the mouse.

The work "fundamenblly 
c h a n ^  our understandiiw of the 
development and normal function 
of the immune system," the 
Karolinaka Institute said.

Apart from vaednes, the work 
has guided attempts to use the 
immune system to hunt down and 
destroy microscopic cancers that 
have escaped from tumors. It has 
also helited scientists as they 
design ways to suppress harmful 
immune system atbeks on the 
body's own tissue, as seen in mul
tiple sclerosis and dbbetes, the 
institute said.

The Nobel Prizes are given to 
those whose work is thought to 
have benefited mankind nv>st, in 
accordance with the will of 
Alfred Nobel, the Swedish indus
trialist who endowed the awards.

Last year's winners -  Edward 
Lewb Eric F. VA^schausof the 
United States and Christbne 
Nuesslein-Volhard of Germany -  
were dted for work that began on 
fruit flies but developed into 
bieakthrouehs that improved the 
understanding of how birth 
defects occur.

The 1994 winners -  Americans 
Alfred G. Gilnaan and Martin 
Rodbell -  did extensive work with 
little-known but important sub
stances called C-proteins. 
Dbturbances in G-proteins can 
explain symptoms in hereditary 
metabolic problems, tumor dis
eases, alcoholism and even 
whooping cough.

Teen headed to adult prison system
HOUSTON (AP) -  A teen sent 

to a youth fadlity for hb involve
ment in the brutal 1993 rape-mur
ders of two teenage girls will be 
transferred to the adult prison 
system.

Five gane members were sen
tenced to death in the slayings 
of 14-vear-oId Jennifer Ertman 
and 1 ̂ year-old Elizabeth Pena.

Venancio Medellin Jr. was 
sentenced to 40 years. He was 
not accused of complicitv in 
the abduction or the killings, 
but had been convicted of

aggravated sexual assault.
Medellin returned to Houston 

late last nnonth for a mandatory 
hearing pe^ ed  to his soon turn
ing 18. At iMue was whether to 
move him from the Giddlngs 
State School for serious offend
ers to the adult prison system.

Having been given what is 
called a determinate sentence, he 
could have been paroled at that 
time, held by the Texas Youth 
Commission until he is 21 and 
then released, or sent to prison to 
serve the remainder of his term.
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National 4-H Week display

(Rampo Now  |Nm Io  by Oortono Holnwo)

Herb Smith, owner of Foto Time, stands with members of the 4-H E.T. Club -  Brianna 
Roberts, Terra Hembree and Emily Elliott -  in front of his store featuring a window display 
celebrating National 4-H Week, Oct. 6-12. Other displays are featured in a variety of other 
stores around town to promote the 4-H youth development organization. Smith in recent 
years has served as a volunteer 4-H project leader In photography. Members of the E.T. 
Club will be selling pecans this month a$ their annual fund raiser. For more information 
about the 4-H programs, contact the Gray County Extension Office at 669-8033.

Nation briefs
Thiee of powerful oil 
OMiipanies set to merge 

NEW YORK (AP) — Three of 
the world's b lu est oil companies 
-  Texaco, Shelland Saudi Aramco
-  may merge into a company 

:tivwith collective assets of more 
than $10 billion, the Wa// Streel
Journal reported today.

lidThe merger would combine 
Texaco Inc., a scion of John D. 
Rockefeller's Standard Oil Go., 
with Shell Oil Go., the U.S. unit of 
Royal Dutch/Shell Group, one of 
the world's largest publicly trade 
oil companies, and Star 
Enterprise, a Joint venture 
between Texaco and Saudi 
Aramco, the state oil company of 
Saudi Arabia.

The compMnies are discussing 
meiging refinery and marketing 
operations, which could save the 
companies money through layoffs 
of administrative workers and 
sharing environmental research, 
the newspaper reported.

The deal would create two com
panies and retain the Texaco and 
Shell names at service stations. 
The combined companies would 
become the largest marketers of 
petroleum products in the country.

A letter of Intent is expected to 
be signed within the next few 
months.

Defense lawyers argue 
Jonathan Schmitz was not men
tally aware of what he was doing 
when he shot Scott Amedure 
after the taping of the March 
show. Jury selection in Schmitz's 
trial was scheduled to begin 
today.

De^it-area activists contend 
Amcdurc's death is a gay hate crime 
and they want to m ake  sure that 
view is not lost in trial coverage.

Schmitz, 26, appeared for the 
show believing his secret admirer 
was a woman. He was not told the 
segment was on same-sex crushes.

Amedure, 32, told the audience 
he was sexually attracted to 
Schmitz and described fantasies 
involving him. Three days later 
Schmitz went to Amedure's 
mobile home and shot him to 
death, telling a 911 operator the 
man had emDarrasseef him.

The segment was never broad
cast.

Hinckley's comments came 
Sunday as the 166th Semiannual 
General Conference of the 9.6 
million-member Ghurch of Jesus 
Ghrist of Latter-day Saints 
ended.

In an afternoon address. Elder 
Richard G. Scott of the (Quorum 
of the Twelve Apostles told hus
bands not to uige their wives 
into the workplace at the 

?nsc of their cnildren.

approaches i 
of wife and i

M onnon cunference: M oms 
shouldn't choose careers 

SALT LAKE CITY (A»») —
Mothers should give up work 

th th eif'

Junr adectian to bco^ in 
talk show slaying tr a  

PONTIAC, Mich. (AP) — Gay
activists say they plan to keep a 
close watch on tne trial of a man 
charged with shooting a gay 
neienbor after the homosexual

and stay home with their families 
if they want to be "the real 
builders of the nation," the presi
dent of the Mormon Chuixh said 
on the last day of the church's 
semiannual conference.

"It is well-nigh impossible to be 
a full-time homemaker and a full
time employee," Gordon B. 
Hinckley said. "I hope that if you 
arc employed full-time you arc 
doing it to ensure that basic needs

exper
''One of Satan's most effective 

is to demean the role 
mother in the home,"

Scott said.
Hinckley, 86, who became 

president and prophet of the 
church last year, said he often is 
asked by reporters about the role 
of women in a church where 
only males can hold offices in the 
lay priesthood.

"They do so in an almost 
accusatory tone, as if wc deni
grate ancl demean women," he 
said.

"I invariably reply that I know 
of no other organization in all the 
world which affords women so 
many opportunities for develop
ment, for sociality, for the accom-

Klishment of great good, for 
olding positions of leadership

and responsibility.'

etgt
professed his love for him on the 
jenny Jones Show.

are met and not simply to indulge 
a taste for an elaiN>ratc home.
fancy cars and other luxuries.'
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Honky-tonk 
songwriter 
dies at 84

HOUSTON (AP) -  Honky-tonk

f reat Ted Daffan, whose early ' 
940s song Born to Lose addressed 

the struggles of the World War II 
years, has died of cancer at his 
home in Houston. He was 84.

The country-western song
writer, steel guitarist and band 
leader of the 1930s, 40s and 50s '. 
had been ill for two years.

Daffan died Sunaay. Services 
were scheduled for 1:30 p.m. 
Tliesday at Pat H. Foley Funeral 
Directors in Houston.

His songs have been recorded 
by such artists as Willie Nelson, 
Ella Fitzgerald, George Jones and 
Ringo Starr.

An oriejnal nrember of the Blue 
dee n a
'3m  swing band, Daffan helped

iayboys, an influentialRidge 
19:
develop honky-tonk, an offshoot
of western swing that is closely

■ vie:associated with lexas
His first hit. Cliff Bruner's 1939 

recording of Truck Driver's Blue ,̂ 
appealed to listeners of the then- 
new Jukebox, which was placed 
in truck stops and taverns 
around the country.

In 1942, the band Ted Daffan 
and His Texans cut No Letter Today 
and Bom to Lose, which became a 
country-music landmark. The 
song has been recorded by mote * 
than 120 artists, including Ray * 
Charles, whose 1962 version!
brought Daffan a platinum record.

^ a r  ---------------- --------------- 'Daffan also wrote the postwar 
hits I've Got Five Dollars and It's 
Saturday Night, Tangled Mind and 
Tm a Fool to Care.

Born Theron Eugene Daffan in
Beauregard Parish, La., on Sept. 
21, 1912, Daffan grew up in
Louisiana, Lufkin and Houston

He wanted to go to college to 
become a math teacher and was 
offered a scholarship from Rice 
University said his daughter, 
Dorothy t^ffan Yannuzzi. But "it 
was Depression, so they didn't have 
money for books and things like 
that" she said.

Besides Yannuzzi, Daffan is 
survived by his wife, Bobbie 
Martin Daften of Houston, and 
three grandchildren.
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EVER STRIVING FOR THE TOP O' TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO UVE

Let Peace Begin With Me
This newspaper is dedicated to furnishing information to our raad- 
ers so that they can better promote and preserve their own free
dom arxl errcourage others to see its biessirtgs. Only when mcm 
understands freedom and is free to control hirnself arid cUI he poe- 
sesses can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

We beheve that freedom is a gift from God arxf not a political 
grant from government, arid that men have the right to take moral 
action to preserve their life and property for therrrselves and oth
ers.

Freedom is neither license nor anarchy. It is control arxl sover- 
eigrrty of oneself, rto nK>re, no less. It is, thus, corrsistent with the 
covetirrg commandment.

Wa'lytarKf Tt 
Publisher

Thomas Larry D. Hollis 
Managirtg Editor

Opinion
O u r  g o v e r n m e n t ’s 
d e c e it  in  a c t io n

Is ii any wonder that Americans increasingly don't trust gov
ernment? The government recently admitted it knew that more 
than 5()() prisoners of war were left behiivi in North Korea in 1953 
when the Koivan War ended.

Acct>rding to a statement to the House National Security sub
committee on military personnel by Col. Philip Corso, President 
Eisenhower’s former military aide, "In the past I have tried to tell 
Congress the fact that in 1953, 500 sick and wounded American 
prisoners were w’ithin ten miles of the prisoner exchange point at 
Panmunjom but were never exchanged."

According to an intelligence source quoted by The New York 
Times, recent reports indicate that as many as 15 U.S. POWs might 
have been sighted recently in North Korea. It's possible; A 19- 
year-old G.I. in 1953 would be 62-years-old today.

The information supposedly was withheld from the American 
people to avoid a confrontation with the Soviet Union and 
Communist China. However, the United States has had detente 
with Russia and China since 1972 -  24 years. The Soviet Union 
collapsed in 1991 China t(xlay has closer relations with South 
Korea than with North Korea. And President Clinton has been 
shipping grain and nuclear power plants to North Korea.

Government apparently thinks the American people are so 
childish they can't be told the facts, then allowed to decide for 
themselves what to do by instructing their representatives in 
Congress.

In reality, this is an imcon.scionahle withholding of vital infor
mation from the people of this country -  the people whose sons, 
fathers, brothers and friends still could be languishing in hell-hole 
pristms in North Korea.

Moreover, if the government has been lying and withholding 
the facts on the Korean I’OWs left behind, as the government 
itself mm' admits, what about the estimated 2,000 POWs some 
people claim were left behind in North Vietnam after the Vietnam 
War ended in 1973? With the Cold War over, why isn't the Clintdh 
administration di*classifying and releasing all the documents on 
POWs from both wars?

Finally, why isn't this being debated by the presidential candi
dates  ̂ Do you liH'l the pain of the I’OWs and their families. Bill 
Clinton? Bob Dole?
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State Sen. Teel Bivins
Amarillo Address: I’O Box 9155, Amarillo, TX 79105 
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Washington Phone: (202) 224-5922 
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Berry's World
C o o f - C O O F
co o e -co o ?

•  i M S r N i A .  Inc

It is no secret that p<^  conducted by candi
dates or political causes are often plagued by 
biased questions ("Republicans want to destroy 
Medicare. Do you?") or push questions ("Do you 
Mpport higgler taxes? Do you support more gov
ernment regulation? Sen. Jones wants higher taxes 
and more government regulation. Do you support 
him now?") The results are not credible. But a 
look at the polling practices of die news organiza
tions reveab that partisanship isn't just left to the 
party professionals.

For example: Have you noticed that whenever

L. Brent 
Bozell

shadow of a doubt just how outrageous these 
attadeswere.

Ilie  same patten happened in the paring, when 
networic exh poDsles aeKBd sonic loaiM  questkaiB 
of RqmUican jxinuuy tolen, sudi ee: "b  Pat 
Buduman too extrenie?" Ihey abo asked if the 
RepuUiom pbtfocm should indude a ban on abor
tion (wlduMit mentioning th a t,a '^ u n a n  life  
Amendment plank has bcoi inylfae pbtfemn for 16
years.) R »o rte»  dien trodef out these polb to 

iud Republicans

Bob Dole proposes something with the potential 
;e Clinton, the mecua criticizes or out-to damage

when he promised his pimy tax credits for educa-

right dismisses the idea, issuing poUs showing
; inidótl

tion, given his record of broken promises cm tax
i?Hi . . .

insist that Republicans were out of the mainalseam 
and out of toudi. In 1992, no medb polb weee'taken 
asking volets how ihey felt about the Democratic

how it won't resonate with vot««? After an 
burst of reporting suggesting Dole's "massive" 
tax cut (so said ABC) was fiscal^ unsustainable 
and a betrayal of Dole's "responsible" (read; when 
he support^ tax-hiking) record, die polls came 
behind to verify the media's piopagandistic suc
cess. A Sept. 24 Washington Post story by Clay 
Chandler underlined the media's method. The

cuts? How many
his vacuous  ̂conunitaaent to do&dt 
when he allows Medicare to grow out of control at

pladbnn calling for federally funded abortion on 
demand. In facL they didn't nave to, as non-medb

12 percent a year? Did they point out in 1992 that 
Bill Clintoi

ABC News/Washington Post polbters asked two 
questions: (a) "If ^ e r a l income tax rates are
i^uced by 15 percent, do you believe the amount 
of taxes your household pays will go down 
much?" and (b) "Do you thirdc Dole woiud be able
to reduce the budget deficit and cut income tax 
rates 15 percent at the same time or not?"

The Post and ABC were happy to report -  
repeatedly -  that voters believeo the bizarre con
tradiction tiiat a Dole tax cut wouldh't affect 
American incomes when enacted and would 
pump up the deficit. In reality, however, the polls 
were proof that ttie media's negative spin made 
an impact on tiie public.

Now consider rfiis: How many reports -  on tele
vision, in newspapers and news magazines -  have 
you seen that suggest Clinton had no credibility

Clinton could not insure 37 million uninsured 
Americans writhout a tax increase -  contrary to hb 
promise -  and that therefore his promised middle- 
class tax cut was a fraud? And when they were 
finished, how many polls were taken by ABC and 
the Post to show how public opinion confirmed 
these views?

The same tactic was employed against Dole's 
focus on Clinton's obvious lack of interest on drug 
abuse, including the massive downsizii^ of drug 
control offices and interdiction efforts. On Sept. iC  
CBS Evening News reporter Phil Jones concluded 
his story on Bob Dole by noting "only 11% blame 
the Clinton administration for ^  drug problem." 
Once again, tiie manipulation of poll data used to 
undercut the resonance of [Dole attacks.

Now reverse it. After Clinton and Vice 
President Al-Gore spent weeks hammering Dole 
on the cigarette-smoking issue, did CBS commis-

media reports on Democratic extremian.
PoU numipubtion isn't just limited to the presi

dential race. The Republican Congress ha» been 
repeatedly victimized by medb ptdling. Newt 
Gmgrich became ffie first Speaker of the House
ever to be ju d g^  hy a naticmal aroroval rating,

indicator of t̂he success ofwhich became a I 
medb attacks <m ffie Republicans. In CkAober of 
1995, The New York Times asked the poll question:
'If you had to choose, would you prefer balancing 
the budget or preventing Medicare freun being
significantly- cut?" The implication that the 
R^ublicans were proposing "significant cuts" in 
Medicare was a rals^ood carried from news 
reports into polling questimis and then back into 
news reports <hi the p>oll results.
;> As part of their sbted desire for clean cam

paigning, network analysts have disparaged par-

sion a poll asking the public how many "blame 
)tdne"? ■ ■

tisan push polls, arguing that party activbts are 
uiffainy shoving voters with <meap-shot attacks

Bob Dole for teen smoking"? Had they done so, 
the results would have demonstrated beyond the

and sbtistically questionable cbims. Perhaps tiiey 
would be credible if they could stop doing it 
themselves.

Today in history
By The Associated Press

Today is Monday, Oct. 7, the 281st 
day of 19%. 'There are 85 days left in 
the year.

Today's Highlight in Hbtoiy:
On Oct. 7, 1777, the seconci Battle

of Saratoga began during the 
American Revolution. (The British 
forces, under General John 
Buigoyne, surrendered 10 days later.)

Cfo this date:
In 1765, the Stamp Act Congress 

convened in New York to draw up 
colonial grievances against England.

In 1849, author Edgar Allan Poe 
died in Baltimore, Md., at age 40.

In 1868, Cornell University was

inaugurated in Ithaca, N.Y.
In 1940, Artie Shaw and his Orchestra 

recorded Hoagy Carmi^iaers Stardust 
for RCA Victor.

In 1949, the Republic of East 
Germany was formed.

In 1954, Marian Anderson became 
the first black singer hired by the 
Metropolitan Opera Company in 
New York.

In 1960, Democratic presidential 
candidate John F. Kennedy and 
Republican opponent Richard M. 
Nixon held the second of their 
broadcast debates.

In 1963, President Kennedy 
signed the documents of ratifica

tion for a nuclear test ban treaty 
with Britain and the Soviet Union.

In 1968, the Motion Picture 
Association of America adopted its 
film-rating system, ranging from 
"G " for "general" audiences to "X" 
for "adult" patrons only.

In 1979, Pope John Paul II conclud
ed his weeklong tour of the United 
States with a Mass on the 
Washington Mall.

In 1981, Egypt's parliament named 
Vice President Hosni Mubarak to suc
ceed the assassinated Anwar Sadat.

In 1985, Palestinian gunmen 
hijacked the Italian cruise ship 
"Achille Lauro" in the Mediterranean

witii more than 400 people aboard.
Ten years ago: President Reagan 

met at the White House with recent
ly freed Soviet dissident Yuri Orlov, 
and said afterward that a substan
tive improvement in Soviet human 
rights was crucbl for a superpower 
summit in the United States.

Five years ago: University of 
Oklahoma law professor Anita Hill 
publicly accused Supreme Court 
nominee Clarence 'Thomas of mak
ing sexually inappropriate com
ments in her presence when she 
worked for him, and urged the U.S.rç*
Senate to investigate her claims
'Thomas denied Hill's allegations.

Propaganda of the extreme left
Richard Cohen, columnist for The Washington 

Post, has done something unusual. Not only did 
he reverse himself on an important issue within 
the space of a few months, but he acknowledged 
that the data he had relied upon to reach (ratio
nalize?) his original conclusion were wrong.

The subject was partial-birth abortion. And 
tiewhile Cohen is gentle on the usual "pro-choice 

groups" who supplied the data, he admitted that 
the disinformation they peddled was precise. 
"Just four one-hundredths of 1 p>ercent of abor
tions are performed after 24 weeks," Cohen wrote 
last June. He now knows that was wrong.

Since that column was written, Cohen's own 
newspaper carried a story on who has late-term 
abortions and why. David Brown, himself a physi
cian, interviewed four doctors who perform the 
procedure and found that while some of the 
patients seeking late-term abortions did so 
because of severe fetal defects or due to maternal 
health complications like diabetes, many more, in 
fact the majority, did not. Most of the women who 
have partial-birth abortions are actually young 
and healthy, as are their babies.

It is fashionable to observe that there is little dif
ference between right and left. Democrat and 
Republican in today's politics. That's wrong. 
There's a left all right -  and you dan recognize it 
by following the lies.

The debate over partial-birth abortion is a excel
lent example of the way debates are now con
ducted. First, the pro-life side publicized'partial- 
birth abortion as a way to shift the focus of abor
tion debate away from the question of women's

only a minuscule number of "intact dilatiem and 
evacuation" abortions were actually performed 
each year, and that these were done only to save 
the life of the mother or in cases of severe fetal 
abnormality. 'That is the lie Richard Cohen bought.

There are roughly 17,0(X) mid- and late-term 
abortions performed in foe United States aimual- 
ly. No one knows exactly how many of those are 
partial-birth, but according to foe Record newspa
per in Bergen County, N.J., one clinic in

rights and to the victim, the unbqm child. It 
worked extremely well. Leading Democrats like 
Richard Gephardt (once pro-life before ambition 
dictated a change of conscience) even voted to 
overturn the president's veto of the partial-birth 
abortion ban. Sen. Daniel Patrick Moynihan also 
voted against the president, saying foe procedure 
was just too <;lose to "infanticide."

The pro-choice side counterattacked with disin
formation. First, it claimed that foe babies died 
not from scissors inserted into their skulls but by 
the anesthesia administered to foe mother. This, 
like every other falsehood put out by pro-choice 
groups, was repeated as fact in many major news 
stories about foe controversy.

But the American Society of Anesthesiologists 
vigorously denied this and protested that pro- 
choice groups were creating confusion and misery 
among pregnant women needing surgery. In fact, 
expectant mothers undergo surgery all the time at 
little or no risk to their babies.

The pro-choice side next circulated foe line that

Bnglewood performed 1,5()0 partial-birth ahor
rar foe notion thattions just last year. So much 

these are extremely rare.
Nor is it correct to say that these procedures are 

only performed to save foe life of foe mofoer. Even 
foe late James T McM<foon, foe Los Angeles doctor 
who performed all of foe abortions cm the women 
who posed with President Clinton at his veto cere
mony, admitted in congressional testimony that 
one-third of foe partiafoirth abortions he per
formed were purely "elective." As for medical indi
cations, foe most common was maternal depres
sion. Moreover, as several obstetrician/gynecolo
gists have pointed out, foough it may very rarely be 
necessary to cut short a pregnancy to save foe 
motiier's life, it is never necessary to kill the fetus. 
The baby takes its chances in foe nursery.

The reality that pro-choice groups seek to 
obscure is ^ t  even fully formed, potentially 
viable babies are being killed in large numbers 
every day because a few fanatics refuse to draw 
any lirny lines of decency at all in these matters.

It's very hard to overturn a presidential veto.
It's easier to turn out a president.

W hat’s  ahead for faculty d iversity?
St>me time this fall the Supreme Court will 

decide whether to review an affirmative action
decision by the Third Circuit Court of Ar 

iching
diversity in public scmx>ls.

7fathat has far -reaching consequences for

In 1989, the Board of Education in Piscataway, 
N.J., decided that one of the business teachers had 
to be let go for budgetary reasons. The choice was 
between two teaefoers -  Sharon Taxman and 
Debra Williams. They had been hired on the same 
day nine years before, and both were equally 
qualified. Sharon Taxman, white, was dismissea. 
Debra Williams, black, kept her job.

The chairman of the School Board, Theodore 
Kruse, said that "by retaining Mrs. Williams, foe 
board was sending a very clear message that our 
staff should be culturally diverse."

A federal district court essentially agreed with 
Sharon Taxman that the board had discriminated 
against her when it fired her for being white.

Last month, the Third Circuit Court of Appeals 
thumpingly disagreed -  eight to four -  with 
Patrick and with foe president in Sharon Taxjman 
V. Board of Education of the township of
Piscataway.

Judge Carol L. Mansmann, speaking for foe

this 'Third Circuit decision holds that "employers' 
affirmatiye action plans do not run afoul of Title 
VII's anti-discrimination' mandate when they 
respond to a history of racial discrimination or a 
manifest racial imbalance in foe workforce. But 
lacking these two purposes, even a plan 'with a’ 
laudable purpose,' such as to promote racial 
diversity, will violate foe statute."

One of foe dissenters. Judge Theodore McKee, 
spoke of foe importance to students of a culturally 
efiverse faculty because it makes students "more 
understanding of people of all backgrounds."

But when foe students see a teacher being 
removed from foe faculty solely because of his or 
her race, what lesson does that teach foe students?

Sharon Taxman, as it turned out, was later 
rehired because a business teacher resigned, but if

Moreover, there had been no showing of past
.............................................................oT. ■ ■discrimination against blacks in foe school. Indeed,

as Taxman's lawyer, Stephen KJausner pointed out, 
"The percentage of black teachers employed by the
Piscataway Board of Education is approximately 
twice that of the applicable labor p<x)l."

The Clinton Justice Department was involved 
for a time in the case -  eventually supporting the 
Piscataway B^rd of Education -  but there were 
strong disagrwments in the Justice Department as 
to whether foe board actually had a credible case. 
Nonetheless, the Assistant Attorney General for 
Civil Rights, Deval Patrick -  backeci by President 
Clinton -  vigorously claimed that nothing in Title 
VII of the 1964 Civil Rights Act "prevented the 
Piscataway board m en ^ rs from making the 
choice they did." ,

majority of the court, made clear that the desire 
for diversity, although admirable, could not, all by 
itself, justify the firing of a teacher because she is 
of the wrong race.

The decision is based on statutory, not constitu
tional grounds. But because it further clarifies the 
boundaries of lUle VII's anti-discrimination provi
sions in this area, the dedsion if affirmed by foe

Title VII is expanded to allow racial preference
cliseven when there is no past or present discrimina

tion, students may become less -  rather than more 
-  "understanding of people of all backgrounds."

Because of the compelling references to
foe ~  ‘ ~Supreme Court case law in the Third Circuit

majority opinion, I did not think foe Piscataway 
Board of lo c a tio n  would appeal the decision.

Supreme Court could affect many more people foan 
judie

Yet, by a 9-to-O vote, it has voted to do just that. 
If thi

licial decisions concerning law school admissions. 
Judge Mansmann pointed out that the Board of 

Education admitted it did not insist on diversity 
in this case "to remedy foe effects of prior 
employment discrimination ... or underrepresen
tation of blacks within the Piscataway School 
District's teacher workforce as a whole."

Accordingly, Title VII of foe Civil Rights Act, 
said the court, has indeed been violated. As- 
Marcia Coyle noted in the National Law journal.

e Supreme Court grants review, this may 
intensify foe national debate on foe definition of 
affirmative action. Particularly, foe difference 
between hiring for diversity and, for foe same 
"laudable purpose," firing people who have 
established jobs -  because of their skin color.

The latter action, as the Supreme Court has said
in a previous case, "imposes foe entire burden of 

alracial equality on particular individuals, often 
resulting in serious disruption of their lives. That 
burden is too intrusive."
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Hundreds turn out for Lake McClellan Heritage Fest
The first annual Lake 

McCldlan Pest, held Satuiniy, 
Oct. 5, honoring the 
namesake, George B. McClel
lan, is considered li suooaoaful 
event An estimated 650 per
sons attended the historical 
marker dedication and aAer- 
nocm Of entertaiiunent.

D irectors of Lake M cClrilan 
Improvement Com m ittee Inc. 
planned and coordinated the 
day's events, and provided a 
free hamburger picnic feast for 
the crowd.

Bagley said it was the intent 
of the board to get folks out to 
refam iliarize them selves with 
the lake and the recreational 
area.

"W e served over 400 ham
burgers and had plenty for 
everyone who w anted to eat," 
said Jam es Lewis, a director.

Mike Shannon, Pat Bagley, 
Sid M auldin and Lewis were 
cooking, and their w ives were 
helping serve the food and 
man the cold drink concession.

The preparations and food 
was provided by directors and 
their w ives, including Joe and 
Sarah W heeley, Jam es and 
Sarah Lew is, Pat and Rae 
Bagley, Venita and Bobby 
Roland, Sid and Dawna 
M auldin, and the M cLean 
Feed Yard. M auldin is presi
dent of the organization.

Venita Roland, concession
aire at Lake M cC lellan; the

and

, . r:

Lmviaw, Geral4 l^Nght, 
thé Mauldiiia planneadw faa- 
tivities and cniertaincnent for 
dlls yaar'a first annual festi
val.

This wHl be «  special cele
bration plaimed for tte  public 
evary year, as stated oy saver-' 
al directors.

Special recoenition was 
given to the dilrectors and 
cooperative organizations who 
support the upkeep of Lake 
M cC lellan's recreational facili
ties by representatives of the 
U.S. Forestry Service during 
tiw com m em orative ceremony 
for the historic site.

John Pierson, w ildlife biolo
gist o f USFS, presented framed 
artists' w ildlife prints to mem
bers of Gray County commis
sioners court, and to Crim inal 
Ju stice D epartm ent-Jordan 
Unit officers. Senior Warden 
Bob W hite and C orrections 
O fficer Butch Noble. Pierson 
com plim ented the m en and 
organizations each represent
ed for their cooperation and 
efforts put forth in working 
toward the im provem ents and 
betterm ent of tW  park and for
est areas.

Entertainm ent provided for 
those attending the M cClelUn 
historical m em orial dedica
tion, w ith Bob Izzard of 
Am arillo serving as m aster of 
cerem onies, included a variety 
of individuals and groups.

1 • i i 
»

*nroop‘ m eu h tri of . the 
Department of Texas, 4th U.S. 
Cavalry Regiment (Memorial) 
of Cafiyon, led by CpL’Jim 
Noriheutt conducted the mlU-
ta ^  sword salute and return. 

Sw
is could be hei 

the park, the Route ‘

»wing music by western 
bands could be heard tiuQU^ 

>ute ‘ M
C loffiers of A m arillo brought 
rh3rmm to everyone's feet, and 
Sara G ill delivered poetic mes
sages. There w ere reenact
m ents of the M ountain Men 
cam psites exhibiting authentic 
h u n t^  equipm ent and cloth
ing. The men were actually 

' m olding the hot silver shapes 
of 1800s am munition.

Smokey the Bear of the U.S. 
Forestry Service m ade an 
appearance, and individuals 
w eri on hand w ith "th e 
California 49ers" travel van, 
Kathy Taylor and her tiny 
chuck wagon being pulled by 
m iniature horses, and T-Bone 
and Ribeye, the longhorn cat
tle from the W illiam s Ranch at 
Canadian m aking an appear
ance for the chim ren to ride 
after they finished their kiddy- 
train trip provided by the Top 
O ' Texas Kiwanians.

"The first annual Lake 
M cC lellan Festival 'turn out 
was great, and the w eather 
was perfect and everyone had 
a good tim e, I think. Next 
year's festival should be even 
better," Bagley said.

CpI. Jim Northeutt leads troopers of the 4th U.S. Cavalry Regiment (Memorial) from 
Canyon during ceremonies for the dedication of the George B. McClellan marker.
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Members of Lake McClellan Improvements committee help prepare the food and serve 
more than 400 hamburger eaters at Saturday’s First Annual Lake McClellan Festival. 
Servers are Ann Hatch, Rae Bagley, Mat Hatch and Marilyn Lewie.

à.X
j£ ii

An estimated crowd of 300 persons gather under the George B. McClellan shelter at 
Lake McClellan recreational park to observe the unveiling of the historic marker dedi
cated to the lake’s namesake.

Text and photos 
by

Sherry Cromartie
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Trooper Gene Barksdale, member of 4th U.S. Cavalry 
Regiment, stands by his horse eadded with an authentic 
George B. McClellan designed military saddle used in 
the Civil War.

Musicians to picket concert

U.S. Forestry Service representative John Pierson, left, 
presents Jordan Unit Senior Warden Bob White with a 
wildlife print in honor of the Inmate efforts toward 
Improvements at the lake.

PORT WORTH (AP) -  Musicians 
in their third mentii witiiout a con
tract say they'll picket Tuesday 
evening at a concert of the Fort 
Worth Chamber Orchestra.

Picketing and leafleting will 
become more aggressive unless 
substantial progress is made 
(oward settlement during the 
week, said Ray Hair, présidât of 
the local chapter of the American

Federation of M^icians.
"The cost of living over the past 

three years has risen 8.3 percent. 
The musicians have received only 
a 6i7 percent raise. We want cost 
of living plus a raise," Hair said.

Hfiir said members of the Fort 
Worth Syr^hony and Fort Worth 
Chamber C5rchestra voted unani
mously Sunday night to begin 
"informational picketing."
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Y o u  C a n  R un, B u t You 
C a n ’t H id e  Fro m  T h e  1RS

MEARLITTLB 8I8 TKB1 Bow  
nioe c iy m kto  Imt mm know, h  Is 
g ra tlf^ n g  th a t paopla o f all 
amm «posoeiate taa faapcM 
oftlM

DEAR ABBY: Will 
answer this queetkm: WBat 

'pens'te someone who does not We 
an income tax retam?

I say the oonaequenoeo are seri
ous, but my friend Katie <100x11% 
think aa A «Unner rests on your an*'̂  
swer. i

DOROTHY MACKENZIE. 
MONTEREY. CALIF.

DEAR DOROTHTi K atl^ '^ es  
you a  iliniier. I <mllod M ary R. 
MoGwira, BA, prasideat of the 
N ational A ssociation  o f Bn- 
raUed Aj ente (tax experts), who 
explaiasd«

*When the IRS determ ines 
that e<Mne<Nie haa failed to file a 
ton retam , that person is sent a 
rem inder to file one. If the re
quest is ignored, the IRS will 
tsdm the InAnmiation they have 
and prepare a Subetitute for Re
turn (SFR).

taxpayer is then billed 
for the am ount shown on the 
SFR, plus interest and penadties 
ilatiim Aram the time the return 
ahoulfl have been filed. These 
penalties and interest oc<nunu- 
late until the tax debt Is paid.

“If th e bill is ig n o r ^ , the 
delinquent taxp ay er’s salary  
will be garnisheed and a lien 
will be p laced  on his o r h er 
property.

“If it’s proven that the indi
vidual is unable to pay the n»», 
the IRS m ay m ark th e  case  
*uncolle<;tible.’ However, alxmld

Abigail
VanBuran

the DBS learn that the taxpayer 
has becom e able to pay the  
deBnqnsnt taxes, theyTl be badt 
<m your <loorstep again.

“AHIwugh a few pe<»ple have 
been sent to ja il for failure to 
pay, th e IRS usually tries to  
work with taxpayers to resolve 
the nrobkan.”

My advice to people who may 
be tempted to i^ o r e  their tax  
returns: Resist the temptation 
and pay the tax when it is due. 
If you can ’t pay it all in one 
lump sum, in most cases the IRS 
will set up a schedule of pay
ments to help you.

DEAR ABBY: Hey! Ihis is a little 
sister in Virginia Beach. I am 13 
years old and I totally agree with the 
teen driving contract you printed.

1 know how my sister drives 
when our mom is not in the car, so 
I'm glad Mom read the contract and 
made my sister sign it.

I just wanted to say thanks.
LITTLE SISTER

*«»
DEAR ABBY: In a recent col

umn, a reailer objected to tite per
fumed ads in magatioex, 1 aympx- 
thixe with her, expedally in view of 
her alleigiex. Abby, I am sure ^  ix 
a nice h i^  with ethical xtan- 
(iardx. However, she wax out of line 
to axBiune that anything tlmt wae 
perfumed came from (or belonged 
to) a “house of ill repute.”

This reminds me <rf' the two gen
tlemen in a<ljaoent chairs in a 1̂ -  
berxhop. As the barber xUuted to 
sprinkle something on the hair of 
one of the men, he stopped the bar
ber, soring, “Don’t put any of that 
stuff on me — my wife think 
Fve been in a parlor of horixontal 
entertainment!”

The man in the chair next to him 
said to the barber, “Well, you can 
sprinkle some on me. My wife has . 
never been in one of those places.” 

ARTHUR H. LASSERS, 
LARCK),FLA.

To ordar *Uow to Write betters for All 
Occasions," sand a businsss-siaad, salf. 
sddrssssd savalopo, plus check or mtmty 
order Ibr XSX6 ($4JW In C^anada) toe Dear 
Abby, Letter Booklet, P.O. Box 447, 
Mount Morris, DL X1064O447. (Postage Is 
included.)

Horoscope

^Vbur
^Birthday

Tuesday. Oct 6. 1996

Restrictive conditions which impeded 
your progress previously will be alleviated 
m the com ing m onths G oals will be 
defined more clearty.

LIBRA (Sept. ?3-Ocl. 23) Th e  good 
deeds you do for oiners texlay will provide 
benefits in the future Even though they 
might not ask. try to help those who need 
your aid Trying to patch up a broken 
romance? The Astro-Graph Matchmaker

'ca n  help you understartd what to do to 
make the relationship work. Mail $2.75 to 
Matchmaker, c/o this newspaper, P .O . 
Box 1756, Murray Hill Station, New York, 
N Y  10156
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) Pursue a
new project with enthusiasm A high 
energy level will enable you to get oN to a 
good start
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 21) You
will thrive on challenges today, especially 
if what you seek is risky. Overcom ing 
impediments and adversity will be easy 
lor you
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) If you
think piosiiively today, you can achieve 
your goals Regardless of what happens, 
try to visualize your success 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) Someone 
you trust might present an interesting 
proposal to you today It will behoove you 
to consider her idea in depth 
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) If you have 
to make a crucial decision pertaining to a 
loved one today, listen to your heart, 
even if the resolution doesn't seem to be 
practical

ARIES (March 21-Aprll 1.9) G reater 
rewards than usual Could Im  in store for 
you today if you treat aN of your assign
ments as labors of love, even those you 
(xxisKfer distasteful and boring 
TAURUS (April 20-Mey 20) Someone 
you met recently and fourKf appealing 
was im pressed by you as well. Take 
action now instead of losing sleep over 
who should call first.
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) Something 
you thought was impossible looks as if it 
wiH work out to your advantage today. Try 
not to worry unnecessarily 
CANCER (June 21-July 22) You might 
receive good news today. Even though 
the message may be brief, ite ramifica
tions could be impressive 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) The probability of 
personal gam continues to look positive. 
However, try to do more with what you 
already have.
VIRGO (A u g . 23-Sept. 22) You will not 
be the underdog in competitive situations 
today. In fact, if anyone should be appre
hensive, the competition should be 

OiSMbyNEAlnc.
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“M aybe I’ll be put in the gifted 
class now. Saturday was 

m y birthday, and, man, 
w as I gifted!”

The Family Circus_______________
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"He isn’t reading it. H e ’s sniffing the 
perfum e sa m p le s in the m a g a zin e .”

Marmaduke
n3f»CR3HT1DUCHTWtT

TVE ïi»a ____
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■ m v í TMAT«
TRUE-,

rAKytME EHoUáR 
Ib PEAP V3UR i" 
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v a t e ?  /XtAM, I iRacrr- 
pRiNia

^B B C A U S t -rMEVlÌE.
.MINE..... see?
É

Alley Pop •  teeeiivNFA i

TM E 0A5E8ALL 56A50N
15 over.a n p  you lost 
EVERY 6AME .UlHATARE 
YOU60lN6 TDC?ONOtU?

7 "

ISÑÍuÍb

IM 60IN6T0 LIE 
MERE IN TMI5 BEANBAS 
UNTIL NEXT 5PRINS..

TMEN i'll BURST 
FORTH LIRE A BIRD 
FROM AN E66,AND 
FACETHENEIaMaIORLP!

after THEY COME TO 
TARE YOU AUAY, I'M 
60IN6 TO MOVE MV THIN65 
INTO YOUR ROOM..
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What movie did

Walnut Cove

We sawa^utten 11 
minutes of a wwtemi ! 
and then a little bit 
of a murder myster î

n

Then a romance.and, i then the end or an \  
action-adventure flick)

g
a

I take it T Had to 
you went f we ve 

to a 4 used to multiplex ) chan̂ ln 
cinema x  channeL _
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Marvin I 11. ’ I /I

Cilt/RTâQSW, tVrtAT HAPPeXEP i

• rm<unn ««oout m

B.C.

I WAS MAfCiHO AM eUTHr'lH M Y'P iAIí Y'
AMD r  R P K X T T O  POfon  MYcPvfeM M ITVe..

I'M A&xrr (3CADV TO 
GIME UP ÛU liAOfJlCKje.

~r

r
SHE C O esU T  tUAlOT 
A MÜSBAkJD..,

Eek& Mëëi

SHE15 LÛOKlhiQ fiOR
A VICE FRESiDEWr

THIS K>VkNTICT CX) YOU ’'l WkMTCP TO (S m  BNlk "’cxX-'S THM WCtSC DOINò'*
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ÍÍ)  IDOAATET I
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O ffice
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Frank And Ernest
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H IG G IN S BUly
Cummings was able to fluow 
for four touchdowns to lead 
ttie H igÿto  Coyotes over dw 
Lefors Pirates in six-m an 
action Friday night by 16 
points 36-20.

Higgins started out with a 
huge 20-point first quarter 
starting out wifii a 2-yard 
touchoow n by G arrett 
Barton. After Barton's toudi-" 
down Cummings took over, 
passing to Barton for a 55- 
yard jaunt into the end zone 
and passing to Dusty Baker 
for a 16 yard touchdown 
reception. ^

Lobrs turned it around in 
the second quarter by mount
ing a 14-pomt attack of their 
own whfle holding Higgins. 
Justin  Howard scra i^ led  
into the end zone from two 
yards out to help get Lefors 
back into the game along 
with a pass from Howard to 
Brent Ward for a 15-yard 
touchdown reception.

Lefors was able to tie the 
game up in the fiiird quarter 
after Chris McKean was able 
to reach the end zone off of a 
one-yard run.

In the fourth, Higgins came 
back strong, with Cununings 
passing for two more tou<m- 
downs, one to Nip Page from 
14 yards out and another 
pass to Terry Floyd for a 20 
yard TD. Higgins completed 
scoring by forcmg Lefors into 
their own end zone for a 
saftey late in the game.

Lefors record falls to 1-4 on 
the season w hile Higgins 
improves to 3-2 on the sea
son. Lefors next opponent is 
Fort Elliot, who they play in 
Fort Elliott Oct. 11.

TENNIS

PAMPA — Pampa High 
School varsity termis team 
defeated Caprock 17-1 in 
resuming district play this past 
Saturday at the P.H.S. courts. 
The giris' team continued an 
impnessive run by winning all 
nine matches for the second 
consecutive week. The boys' 
team was led by tfie senior ttiO 
of Kyle Easley, Janüsen 
Hancock and Ryan V^tt who 
each won their singles and 
doubles matches. Thé jimior 
varsity team also claimed a 16- 
2 win against Caprock.

Players of the week are 
Easley, Witt and senior Cami 
St(me. The team concludes dis
trict regular season this 
Saturday at Randall.

Results from the Caprock 
match are as fdlows:

•Oírte Singlee
1. EmNy Waters (P) def Heather Ooaaett 
(C) «-2. 2.fi. 6-3
2. Cami Stone (P) det. Heather Haitd <C) 
60,6-2
3. McKinley Quarles (P) def. Jan Uttia|ohn 
(Cre-O. 6-4
4. M«tdy Walts (P) def. Mandy HarmoaUlo 
(C) 6-3, 6-0
5. VWarta Lee (P) def. Maogle Galano (C) 
6-1, 6-3
6. Kettan Waters (P) dal. Stephanie 
Burgees (C) 6-1, 60
Extra Amanda Browning (P) def. Tara 
Bennett (C) B-2
Extra EniMy Curda (P) del. Amanda 
Rodriguez (C) 8-1
Extra Katy MoComas (P) def. Rachael 
Fowler (C) 8-1
Extra Helen Orr (P) del. Amy Cañera (C) 
8-2

■ Extra Andrea Abbe (P) def. Blanca Pulido 
(C)S-2
Extra Jennifar Muns (P) def. Elizabeth 
Roman (C) SO

• Qirls Doubles
1. E. Watars-Quartes (P) def. Qossett- 
Hand (C) 7-5. 6 0
2. Sttxte-K. Waters (P) def. Burgess- 
Bennelt (C) 6-2, 6-1
3. Lee-Curds (P) def. LHtte|ohn-Mermoalllo 
(C) 6-4, 6-2
Extra Wels-Browning (P) def. Catano 
Rodriguez (C)6-1,6-t 
Extra McCrimas-Abba (P) def. Fowler- . 
Roman (C) 60, 6 3
Extra Orr-Muns (P) def. Barrera-Pulido (C) 
6 1 ,6 0

• Boys SIngIss
1. Kyte Easley (P) dal Paul Mendez (C) 6  
2 ,6 3
2. Jamisen Hancock (P) del. Obvesh
R 4 ^ f C )  4 -6 ,6 2 ,6 4  
3. Oru Gamia3 Oru Garaia (C) dal Rusaa« OuBose (P) 
64. 62
4. Jason Vickery (P) del James Hyde (C) 
6 0 . 3-6, 6 4
5. Dustin Laycock (P) def. RInesh Patel 
(C) 3-6, 6-3, 6-4
6. Ryan wm (P) del Josh Hosdiey (C) 
6-3, 6-1
Extra VImal Ragha (C) def. Branrlon 
Coffee (P) 8-3
Extra Bryce Hudson (P) def. Robert 
Bustsmonte (C) 8 4
Extra Matt Rains (P) del. Chris Brannon 
(C )8 -6
Extra Ryan Mills <P) def. John Mendez 
(C) 6 2
M r s  Bryan Miller (C) del. Kerry Turner
(P) *-2
Extra Chrts Harrison (P) del. Robert 
Bustarrtonta (C) 6 2  

•-Boys Doubles
1. Easlay-Hancocfc (P) del Mendez- 
Patel (C) 6-3, 6-1
2 DuBo^VIcfcery (P) del D Rsgha- 
Oarda (C) 6 2 , 4-6, 6 4  
3. Laycock-Wm (P) del. Hyde-V Ragha
{C) 62. 6-1
Extra Coffee-Hudeon (P) def. Hoadley- 
Buatamonta (C) 6 3 , t-2'
Extra Rairts-Tumer (P) def. Branrton- 
MHIer (C) 6 1 , 61
Extra MHIs-Harrleon (P) del. Brantton- 
J  Mendez (C) 6 6  (7-6)

//•>

beiat
lose; Saints  
for first win

i ¥■ !»v

Indianapc^ls finally lost, and 
New Orleans finally won.

The Grfts lost t h ^  status as the 
NFL'a only uid>eaten team 
Sunday, fidlmg to Buffalo 16-13 in 
overfime on Steve Christie's 39- 
yavd field goal. ^

"Obviously, y o a  get pumped. 
iq> because you have a oiance to 
win the game," said Christie, 
whose 37-yarder with iS  seconds 
left in regulation forced overtime. 
"As a kidcer, you have to keep a 
levd head."

The Saints won their first game 
of the season, beating Jacksonville 
17-13 on Jim Everett's 6-yard TD 
^ s  to Toriance Small with 1:45

'It 's  a rdief, it's a joy," said 
Sainb defensive lineman W!ayne 
Martin. '1  just hope it's somettiing 
we can bidld on now. I just hope 

come quidcer frcxn now on."
■nie victory by New Orleans (1-

5) left only mree winless teams in 
die NFL — foe New York Jets (0-
6) , Adanta (0-5) and Tanma Bay 
(0-5).

The Colts, now tied with the 
Bills for dte AFC East lead at 4-1, 
fell just short in their bid to 
remain unbeaten. Bufodo drove 
26 yards to die Indianapolis 22 
b e f ^  Christie won it with his 
third field goal of die game.

"We've been in a lot of games 
like this, and a lot of them have 
gone in our favor," said Colts run
ning back Marshall Faulk, who 
gained 55 yards on 20 carries after 
returning m m  a foot injuw- "This 
was just one  that didn't. The ball 
bounced in their favor."

Buffalo's Todd Collins, starting 
in place of injured Jim Kelly, com
pleted 23 of 44 passes for 309 
yards and one touchdown. 
Thurman Thomas had eight 
catches for 111 yards, and also 
became foe 11th player to rush for 
more than 10,000 yards in a 
career.

In other games, it was Seattle 22, 
Miami 15; New England 46, 
Baltimore 38; Detroit 28, Atlanta 
24; Green Bay 37, Clticago 6; 
Minnesota 14, Carolina 12; 
Oakland 34, foe New York Jets 13;

Denver 28, San Diego 17; San 
ftandsco 28, St. Lo«w 11; and 
Houston 30, Cincinnati 27 in over
time.

Pittsburgh plays at Kansas City 
tonight.

Seahaw ks.^  Dolnliins 15
At Miami, John Friesz threw for 

tiiree touchdowns in his first start 
of foe seascMi, and Seahawks 
coach Dennis Erickson had a vic
torious return to  die dty where he 
won two naticxial championships 
in college. Friesz, replacing foe 
benched Rick Mirer, threw TD 
passes of 65 and 51 yards to Joey 
Galloway as Seattle built a 14-3 
lead, then connected on an 80- 
yarder with Brian Blades for foe 
winning score with 2:03 left. 
Patriots 46, Ravens 38

At Baltimore, Drew Bledsoe 
threw for 310 yards and four 
touchdowns against'a mistake- 
prone Ravens' secondary. Bledsoe 
was 7-for-7 for 104 yards and two 
toudidowns on New England's 
first two possessions of die second 
half as foe Pats blew foe game 
open. IWo late Baltimore touch
downs got the Ravens close. 
Packers 37,’ Bears 6

At Chicago, Brett Favre threw 
for four TDs, givii^ him 20 in six 
games, as Green oay  gained its 
most Imsided victory ever at 
Soldier Field. Favre completed 18 
of 27 passes for 246 yards, and 
Antonio Freeman had seven 
catches for 146 yards. Don Beebe 
returned a kickoff 90 yards for 
another touchdown as the Packers 
beat foe Bears for foe fifth straight 
time.
Lions 28, Falcons 24

At Pontiac, Scott Mitchell threw 
for three scores and ran for anoth
er as Detroit held off winless 
Atlanta after building a 28-0 half
time lead. Jamal Anderson led foe 
Falcons' comeback with three TD 
runs, but they came up short and 
fell to 0-5. The Lions have won 10 
straight and 15 of 16 at the 
Silverdome.
\Tkings 14, Panthers 12 _

At Minneapolis, Cris Carter 
caught two short TD passes, 
Robert Smith ran for 102 yards 
and the Vikings forced six

Carolina turnovers. Minnesota 
built a 14D lead before holding off 
Carolina's late rally. The V^lwgs 
are 5-1 for the first time since 1 9 ^  
Dennis Green's first season as 
coach.
Raiders 34, Jets 13

At East Rufoerfnrd, Jeff 
Hostetler threw three TD passes 
as Oakland beat tiie haplew Jets. 
The Raiders w<m for just the sec- 
CMid time in 12 giunes, while the 
Jets fell to 0-6 for the ^ t  time in 
franchise histoiy. New York also 
lost quarterbacK Neil O'Donnell 
for four to six weeks with a sepa
rated right shoulder.
Broncos 28, Chargers 17 

At Denver, John Elway led foe 
Broncos to another comwack vic
tory. He threw four TD passes — 
thrre to ShanncMi Sharpe — as the 
Broncos overcame a 17-0 first-half 
deficit. Elway completed 32 of 41

Kasses for 323 yards, while Shaipe 
ad a career-high 13 catches tor 

153 yards.
49ers 28, Rams 11 

At St. Louis, backup quarter
back Elvis Grbac threw three TD 
passes, two to reserve tight end 
Ted Popson, as San Francisco beat 
the Rams for foe 13th straight 
time. Since Rich Brooks took over 
as Rams coach last season, the 
49ers have outscored St. Louis 
147-34 in four games. Grbac 
replaced Steve Young, who took a 
week off to heal a nagging groin 
sprain.
Saints 17, Jaguars 13
• At New Orleans, Jacksonville 

took a 13-10 lead with 5:15 
remaining when Mike Hollis 
kicked a 19-yard field goal. But 
the Saints came back with the 
winning drive, which was aided 
by a pass interference call against 
Jacksonville's Dave Thomas. 
Oilers 30, Bengals 27, OT 

At Cincinnati, A1 Del Greco 
w'on it with a 49-yard field goal 
7:07 into overtime. The Bengals 
had a chance to win in regula
tion, but Doug Pelfrey missed a 
40-yard field goal attem pt'as 
time expired. Rookie Eddie 
George rushed for a career-high 
152 yards and a touchdown that 
started Houston's second-half 
comeback.

Special teams tackle

(Pampa News photo by L.D. Strate)

Pampa special teams player Vincente Martinez (81) tackles a Hereford ballcarrier 
during a second-half kickoff last week. The  Harvesters, who shut out Hereford, 41- 
0, hosts Canyon at 7:30 Friday night in Harvester Stadium.

Mathis may miss rest of season
PAMPA — Pampa senior J.J. 

Mathis suffered a broken leg in 
the Harvesters' 41-0 win over 
Hereford last Friday night and 
will probably miss foe remainder 
of the season, according to head 
football coach Dennis Cavalier.

Mathis, who was alternating at 
tailback with Marques Long, was 
injured in the second quarter 
when he was tackled by 
Hereford's free safety.

"I was just talking to J.J. about 
being more north-south oriented 
on his runs, which was what he 
was doing," Cavalier said. "He's 
always been good about listening 
and doing what he was told."

Matiiis, who went out of the 
game with 41 yards rushing on 8 
carries, was injured with less 
than five minutes remaining in 
the first half.

"J.J. took a tremendous hit and 
his ankle got twisted underneath 
when he went down," Cavalier 
said.

Mathis, who was in his fourth 
season on the varsity, was lead
ing District 1-4A in kickoff 
returns through the first four 
games. He was starter at both 
flanker and free safety.

For the season, Mathis has 
caught seven passes for 91 yards 
and one touchdown while aver
aging 3.4 per carry on 25 rushing 
attempts and one touchdown. 
On defense, Mathis has recorded 
31 tackles, one interception and 
two blocked passes.

Mathis was first team on 
defense and second team on 
offense on Pampa's District 1-4A 
championship team* last season. 
He made 78 tackles and three

(APpfwto)

Texas Ranger Juan Gonzalez (left) is congratulate 
by teammate Ivan Rodriguez after hitting a three-run 
homer against the New York Yankees in the first 
game of their division series.

Rangers have taste for 
more postseason play

interceptions from his free safety 
position. At split end, he caught 
15 passes for 257 yards and three 
touchdowns. He rushed 18 times 
for 160 yards and a touchdown.

Pampa hosts Canyon at 7:30 
Friday night in Harvester 
Stadium. While Pampa was 
romping past Hereford last 
week. Canyon was enroute to a 
14-12 win over Borger.

"I saw Canyon on film (against 
Borger) and I was very 
impressed with them. They're on 
a roll now and they're going to 
come into town Friday night 
looking to knock off the 
Harvesters," Cavalier said.

Canyon's win left Pampa in 
sole possession of first place in 
the district standings, a game 
ahead of Canyon and Randall.

By DENNE H. FREEMAN 
AP Sports Writer

ARLINGTON, Texas (AP) — 
The Texas Rangers went farther 
than they've ever been before, 
and it left them with a taste for 
more.

"I told my guys that I thanked 
them for the journey and to .start 
making a commitment for a bit 
longer trip next year," Texas 
manager Johnny Oates said after 
Saturday's season-ending loss to 
the New York Yankees. ' Î'm 
excited about the performance 
we had this year, and we really 
look forward to next year."

The West Division champions 
advanced to the postseason for 
the first time in the team's 25- 
year history. After wiiming the 
opiener 6-2, the Rangers blew a 4- 
1 lead in Game 2, a 2-1 ninth
inning lead in Game 3 and a 4-0 
lead in Game 4.

"We did everything we could 
to stay ahead because we didn't 
want to go into the seventh or 
eighth innings behind against 
their bullfien," Oates said. "Most 
teams can automatically go to a 
relief pitcher in the ninth inning, 
but we didn't have that luxury 
this year."

Mike Henneman, signed as a 
free agent, didn't turn into foe 
sttmper the Rangers needed.

Getting better relief pitching 
will be one of the Rangers big 
objectives in the offseason. Texas 
has 12 players potentially eligi
ble for free agency, including 
center fielder Darryl Hamilton, 
shortstop Kevin Elster and pitch
ers Bobby Witt and Jeff Russell.

"We had the lead in every one 
of the games, but we couldn't 
put 'em away," first baseman 
Will Clark said

General manager Doug Melvin 
prtKlaimed 1996 a successful sea
son for Texas.

"We got one big monkey off 
our back by getting into the post
season," he said. "It was not like 
we were manhandled."

Texas finished 90-72, 4 1/2 
games against the Seattle 
Mariners, who won the division 
in 1995.

"We broke the ice by getting 
there," third baseman Dean 
Palmer said. "It would have been 
nice to go farther."

Texas was only out of first 
place for four days and led

Seattle by nine games with 17 to 
play. But the Rangers lost a four-

tame series at the Kingdome and 
eattle closed within a game on 

Sept. 20.
John Burkett threw a seven-hit

ter the next day, and the Rangers 
beat California 7-1 to get back on 
track. Burkett, acquired frohi 
Rorida in an August trade, we(it 
5-2.

"That's one thing that was 
impressive about this team this 
year," designated hitter Mick<;y 
Tettleton said. "The toughest 
losses didn't carry over, and 
there was never any panic. We 
came out of spring training with 
a quiet confidence and we kept 
it."

Texas saved its best for the 
toughest teams, going 7-5 against 
the New York Yankees, 8-4 
against Cleveland and 10-3 
against Baltimore.

The Rangers had five pitchers 
with 10 or more wins and led the 
AL in fielding, setting a league 
record with 15 errorless games.

"It's exciting to lead the league 
in defense because prior to Us 
coming here, the Rangers 
weren^ known too much for 
their defense," Oates said. 
"These guys have taken a great 
deal of pride in their defense. It's 
gratifying to see the results."

The Rangers had three players 
with 100 RBls or more for the 
first time: Juan Gonzalez, Rusty 
Greer and Palmer.

R odri^ez set a major league 
record tor doubles for a catcher 
with 47. On defense, he threw 
out nearly half of the runners 
attempting to steal against hin\ 

Elster hit 23 homers, a Rangers 
record for shortstop, and 
Hamilton didn't make an error In 
center.

"We had a breakthrough year 
this st'ason," Hamilton said. "It'li 
something that will happei) 
again soon. We'll be back." j 

Gonzalez set teams records 
with 47 homers and 144 RBls 
then homered five times againsj 
the Yankees to tie the record for, 41 
single playoffs series. ,

"We had a lot of guys who 
were in the playoffs for the first 
time," Gonzalez said. "Maybe 
we were trying tix) much. 1 know 
I learned a lot in this series. We 
played great baseball^ but the 
offense just struggled in thi? 
series. That's part of baseball."

Central Oklahoma remains unbeateh
By The Associated Press

Central Oklahoma hasn't 
shown that it knows how to 
lose yet, though Texas A&M- 
Commerce gave its best shot at 
trying to teach the lesson.

UCO (4-0,1-0) squandered an 
early 21-point lead, then 
recharged and knocked off 
AAM-Commerce 38-21
Saturday in the first weekend of 
Lone Star Conference play.

Jubarko Gaines ran for 149 
yards on 31 carries for UCO, the 
league's only team with an 
undefeated overall record.

Joining UCO among the fot» 
teams that started conference 
play 1-0 Saturday was Texa{> 
A&M-Kingsville, which clob
bered Tarleton State 40-lOL 
A&M-Kingsville fullback 
Jeremy Burnell scored tw<> 
touchdowns while the defense 
held Chad Cole, the Lone Star's 
top passer, to 8-of-26 for 114 
yards and one touchdown.  ̂ | 

There was no stopping 
Angelo State quarterback Erik 
Hartman, who passed for 234 
yards and three touchdowns to 
pace a 28-10 victory over West 
Texas A4cM. ASU held WT \o 
just 55 yards on the ground.

i
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OolroH 4
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433 204 72
833 114 02 
.887 141 87
.333 80 128 
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Carolino 3
81 LouM 1
NowOrtoana 1 
ABanto 0

0 400 138 82
0 600 100 71
0 200 75 126
0 167 87 137
0 .000 82 182

l24
1 14. CMoOna 12

Qraan Bay 37. Chicago 8 
Now England 48. Paimiifa 36
OaMwid 34. Now Vorii Jm  13 
SialMa 22. Marni 18 
Bunak) 18. kKOanipoM 13. O T 
Naw Otiaana 17. JachaonvMa 13 
Danvar 28. San Otago 17 
San Franclaoo 28. St Loula 11 
Houalon 30. Onclnnaa 27. O T  
Opan dala Arizona. OoBm . N.Y Oianu. 
PhOadatphia. Tampa Bay. Waahmglon 
Manday'o Oamaa 
POiabun^ ai Kanaaa Cky. 0 p.m.
Sunday. O ct 13 
Anzona at Oa>aa. 1 p m 
Chicago at Naw Oriaana. 1 p.m 
Cincinnati at PIIMiurgh. 1 p.m.
Houakx) at AOanta. 1 p.m.
Miami at BuHalo. 1 p.m.
Mmnaaota at Tampa Bay. 1 p m 
Naw Yoik Jata at JackaonvHla. 1 p.il|i.
St Loma at Cartina, 1 p.m 
Waahnglon at Naw England. 1 p.m. > 
Detroit at Oakland. 4 p m.
Prxladalphia at Naw York Olanta. 4 p m
BaRxnora at ImBanapoka, 8 p.m
Opan date Danvar. Kanaaa City. San Diago.
Saaitia
Monday. Oct 14
San Franciaco at Qraan Bay. 0 p m

C O L L E G E  S C O R E S

How Top 28 Farad 
By Tha AaaocMad Praaa
How tha lop 28 Mama In Tha Aaaociatad
PraM’ ooOaga loolbaH poH farad this waak
No 1 Florida (8-0) boat Arkanaaa 42-7 Next
va No 14 LSD. Saturday
No 2 Flonda State (4-0) beat Clamaon 34-3
Next at No 8 Miami. Saturday
No 3 Ohio State (4-0) beat No 4 Penn State
38-7 Next va Wlaconain Saturday
No 4 Pann State (8-1) loat to No 3 Ohio State
38-7 Next va Purdue. Saturday
No 8 Arizona State (8-0) beat Bowa SUta 58-
7 Next at UCLA. Saturday
No 8 Michigan (4-1) loot to No 22
Northwaetarn 17-18 Naxt va Indiana. Oct
19

. No 7 Nabraaka (3-1) beat No. 18 Kanaat
- Stata 30-3 Next va Baylor. Saturday
■ No 8 Miami (4-0) did not play Next va No 2
' Flonda Stata. Saturday
[No 9 Tannaaaaa (3-1) beat Miaaiaaippi 41-3.
[ ThuradM Next at (3aorgia. Saturday 

No to Colorado (3-1) did not play. Next va 
Oklahoma State. Saturday 
No 11 Notre Dame (3-1) did not play Next va

W L PP FA W L PFP A
Colorado 1- 0 24 to 3 1122 S3
Kanaaa 1 0 S2 24 3 lis t OS
Nabraaka 1 0 30 3 3 1150 46
kwM St 1 0 45 31 2 2138133
Kanaat 91. 1 1 24 53 4 1152 S3
Miaaoun 0 2 41 65 2 3122 154
South

Teina 2 0 111 24 a 2 18S SB
Texaa Tach 2 1 00 48 3 2160 S3
Baylor 0 1 24 45 3 1104 84
Texaa ASM 0 1 to 24 2 3187107
Oklahoma 0 1 24 52 0 4 86154
OklaSt 0 2 17102 3 2 101 148

Big Wm I
Conf9fwio# AhOm u m

W L PF PA W L PP PA
Nevada 0 0 0 0 3 2103 143
Idaho 0 0 0 0 2 3170157
N Texas 0 0 0 0 2 3 61 160
Utah St 0 0 0 0 2 4155 200
Boise St 0 0 0 0 1 5112 187
NMex St 0 0 0 0 0 5 28 170

Conference USA
ConfereiKe AltOamae

w L PF PA W L PF PA
Memphis 2 0 35 26 3 2 71 103
SMiss 1 0 24 7 4 1128 85
Tulane 1 1 44 31 2 2 03 59
Houston 0 0 0 0 3 2159 145
Louisville 0 1 7 24 2 3 05 96
CkKiinnati T) 2 30 52 2 3 64 113

Southland
—

ContoreiKa AllOemea
w L PF PA W L PF PA

S.F.Auttln 1 0 13 10 3 1121 77
Troy St 
NichoHaSt

1 1 47 20 4 1185 71
1 1 28 45 2 2 50 62

NWLa 0 0 0 0 3 1 90 46
SWTaxaa 0 0 0 0 3 1 81 66
McNeaa 0 0 0 0 2 3113 105
8am Hou 0 0 0 0 1 4120 164
JackaonvHle Sl.O 1 e 21 0 5 67 139

SWAC
Conference AllOemes

w L PF PA W L PF PA
Jeckeon SI 3 0 110 27 5 0147 50
Alcorn 2 0 62 13 3 3 118 124
Southern U 3 1 120 34 3 2130 61
Tex Southn 2 1 66 58 3 2110 98
arambting 1 1 60 43 1 3 81 78
Ala St 1 3 26 95 1 4 32 132
Mies Val 0 2 13 63 1 4 53 125
Fraine Vw 0 3 36159 0 6 82 266

Clavaland va. BaMmora 
TkMMtev. Oct. 1 
Baltimore 10. Clavaland 4 
Wadnaaday. Oct 2 
Biritimora 7. Clavaland 4 
Friday. Oct. 4 
Clavaland 9. BalUmora 4 
Saturday, Oct 8
Baltimora 4. Clavaland 3, 12 Innings. 
Baltimore wins series 3-1

Thursday, OaL 10
Tampa Bay at O.C., 8 p.m.
Ommm 9
Baturdm O at IS 
O.C. at Tampa Bay, 4 1 
Oama 3 
Wadnaaday. Oot 18
O.C. at Tampa Bay. 7-40 p.m. (M nacoatary)

I p m

Kanaaa CHy vs. Las AiiBaioo

Western Athletic 
Mountain

Cortteronce AIIQamee

No 18 Wuhmglon. Saturday 
No 12 Virginia (4-1) loet to (jeorgia Tech 13-
7 Next vs Nortt) Carolina State. Oct 19 
No 13 Alabama (5-0) beai Kentucky 35-7

W L PF PA W L PF PA
Utah 3 0 too 61 5 1 179 133
BYU 2 0 48 17 5 1209 109
'lice I 1 55 66 2 3 90 164
Naw Max 1 2 62 62 4 2156 109
SMU 1 2 37 62 2 4103 118
Tulsa 0 1 10 17 2 2 77 91
TCU 0 I 7 27 1 3 51 121
Tx-EIPaso
Pacific

0 2 52 60 2 3106 96

Wyoming 4 0 168 82 6 0247136
Colo St 2 0 63 32 3 3195 199
Air Force 3 1 174 56 3 1 174 56
Freerx) St 1 I 37 45 1 3 64 137

National Laaguo
San Diago va. S t Louta
Tuaaday, Oct. 1
St. Louis 3. San Diago 1
Thursday, O d. 3
St. Loula 5. San Oago 4
Saturday, Oct 8
St Louis 7. San Diago 8. 8t. Louis wina aartaa 
3K)
Atlanta vs. Loa Angalaa
Wadnaaday. Oct. 2
ASanla 2, Loa Angalaa 1,10 ktnlnge
Thursday, Oct. 3
Atlanta 3. Los Angeles 2
Saturday, Oct. 8
AUanla 5. Los Angeles 2, Atlanta trina Mriaa
3 0  ----------  ,
LBAQUE CHAMPIONSHIP SERIES
Afflsrican Laague
(MBC)
TUaaday, Oct. 8
Baltimore at New York, 8:07 p.m.
wadnaaday, Oct. 9
BaWmora at New York. 4:07 p.m.
Friday, Oct. 11
New York at Baltimore. 8:07 p.m.
Saturday, Oct. 12
New York al Baltimore. 7:37 p.m.
Sunday, O ct 13
Naw York at Baltimore. 4 07 p.m., If nacaaaary 
Tuaaday, O ct 18
Baltimora at New York. 8:07 p.m., H naceeeary 
Wadnaaday, Oct. 18
Baltimore at Naw York, 8:07 p.m., H nacaaaary 

National Lsagua 
(Fox)

St Louia at Atlanta. 8:11 p.m.
Thursday, O ct 10 
St Louie at Atlanta. 811 p m.
Saturday, Oct. 12 
Atlanta at St. Loula. 415 p.m.
Sunday, Oct. 13
AHanta at St. Loula, 7:30 p.m.
Monday, O d . 14
Atlanta at St. loula, 7:00 p.m., H nacesMry 
Wadnaaday, O d . 16
St Loula at AUanla. 4:15 p.m., K nacaaaary 
Thursday, O ct 17
St. Louis at Atlanta. 8:11 p.m., tf naoetaary 

WORLD SERIES 
(Fox)
Saturday, O d. 10
NL champion at AL champion, 8:01 p.m.
Sunday, O d . 20
NL at AL. 7:30 p.m
Tuaaday, O d . 22
ALat NL. 8 15 p m
Wadnaaday, O d . 23
AL at NL. 8:18 p.m. ,
Thursday, O d. 24
AL at NL. 8 15 p.m.. If necessary
Sdurday, O d . 26
NL at AL. 8:01 p m., if necessary
Sunday, O d . 27
NL al AL. 7:35 p.m EST, if necessary

y. O ot 10
KantM CMy al Loa AngMoo, 10:30 p.m 
aanw2
Sunday, OoL 18
Los Angalaa at Kaneaa CHy, 1 p.m.A n e la ti 

TTwraday, OoL 17
KarwM «ÌHy al Loe Angdaa, 10:30 p.m. (M 
neceesaiy)

M LSCUF 
AlFokboral 
Fokbore, I 
Sunday, O et 80 
SamNinal winnoca, 3:30 p.m.

HOCKEY
National Hockey League Slandlnge 
EASTERN C O N m t M E
Atlantic Ohriclon

W L T  Pta QF OA
Florida 2 0 0 4 S 3
Naw Jersey 1 0 0 2 3 1
Tampa Bay 
N.Y. lelandars

1 0 0 2 4 3
0 1 1 1 2 3

N.Y. Rangera 
Philadelphia

0 1 1 1 6 9
0 1 0 0 1 3

Washington 0 1 0 0 2 6
Northeast Ohrlalon

W L T  Pto QF OA
Hartford 1 0 0 2 1 0
Boston 0 0 1 1 4 4
Montreal 0 0 1 1 3 3
Ottawa 0 0 1 1 3 3
Pittsburgh 0 1 0 0 3 4
Buffalo 0 2 0 0 3 7
WESTERN CONFERENCE

Central Division
w L T  Pis QF QA

Chiengo 2 0 0 4 9 3
Dallas 1 0 0 2 4 1
Toronto 1 0 0 2 4 1
St. Louis 1 1 0 2 5 6
Detroit 0 1 0 0 1 3
Phoanix 0 1 0 e 0 1
Pacific Division

w L T  Pts QF OA
Edmonton 2 0 0 4 8 3
San Joes 1 0 1 3 9 8
Loa Angalaa 1 1 0 2 7 7
Calgary 1 1 0 2 4 3
Vancouvar 1 1 0 2 3 3
Anahalm 0 1 0 0 1 4
Ck>k>rado 0 2 0 0 3 8

Saturday's Oamaa
N.Y. Rangera 4, Boaton 4, tía
Hartford 1, Phoanix 0
Tampa Bay 4, Pittsburgh 3, O T 
Florida 3, Rtiladelphia 1
Chicago 8, Wa^lngton 2 

Jars

SOCCER

Major Laaguo Soccar 
Playoff Olanca 

All Tlmaa EOT 
CONFERENCE SEMIFINALS 
(Bad-o«-3)
O.C. 2, NY-NJ 1

Naw Jarsay 3, Oalrolt 1 
ToronkM, Anaheim 1 
Ottawa 3, Montreal 3, tie 
Dallas 4, Colorado 1 
Vancouvar 3. Calgary 1 
N.Y. latandars 2, San J o m  2, Ila 
Sunday's Oamaa 
Florida S, N.Y. Rangers 2 
Chicago 4, St. Louis 1 
Edmonton 2, Vancouver 0 
Calgary 3, Buffalo 0 
San J o m  7, Loa Angelea 6 
Monday's Oamaa 
Phoanix at Boston. 7:30 p.m.
Anahalm at Montraal, 7:30 p.m.
Naw Jartay at PhHadalphUi. 7:30 p.m.

By MARK B ABINBCK

'*'■ Evtwi though liaif o t fk t 
South Division has playBd juat 
one confeoenoc jvune, the fifld  of 
six looks aw hi%  lilw a cast of 
three contenders and three pre
tenders. ,

Preseason favorites. Texas and 
Texas A IeM  didn't disappoint. 
The Longhorns made minoemeat 
of division rival Oklahoma State 
71-14, and the much-maUgned 
Aggies did what diey w ere^ p - 
poeed to do in a 63-13 non-<xHifdv 
enoe beating of Louisiana Tech 
Saturday n i^ t.

Oklahoma continued its freehdl 
widi a 52-24 loss to former Big 
E i^ t rival Kansas.

Themost telline game of the dav, 
however, took [UKe in Lubbock 
whdie an old Soudiwest 
Conference matchim between 
Texas Tech and m ylor was 
thought to be fairly even.

Then Byron H ansard got the 
ball

Han^>ard's school-record 287

weak liststs Oklahooia i 
and.lowa Stater Tach must hit the ' 
road against a mirror-image 
Ja ^ w k  team.

Texas faced a task similar to that 
of Tech: Discover dw true metde 
of a viiidng taam with diree victo
ries j^ainst weak oppanenta.,1he 
answer came jn  a nuny m  die 
Loi^iom s to(À( out the frustra- 
tiona caused two straight loss
es against ranlred teams.

Rkky Williams ran for 
yards and three touchdowns for 
Texas.

"This win was important 
because we got our morale back 
up/' receiver Mike. Adams said.
''A win like that brines the team 

r. It's me start ofback together.
somediing big." 

AAM iTexas >ved to 2-^ 
overall as D'Andre Hardeman

rushing yards against the Bears in 
Tech's 45-24 victory brvictory broke a mark 
he set just a mondr ago. No one 
had rushed for more against 
Baylor in team history.

"I thought it would be a closer 
gam e," said H an sard , whose 
ibiiders visit Kansas next 
Saturday. "It gives us great 
momentum for next week. V\e can 
nm and pass, and we have too 
many weapons to stop. I sdll have 
a lot of wenk to do. I am still not a 
great back."

In other Big 12 games Saturday, 
Nebraska upended unbeaten 
Kansas State 39-3 and Missouri 
ni|?ped Southern Mediodist 27-26.

Texas Tech's 
been a must.
Raiders have one conference loss 
and couldn't afford another one

im p r o v  
mare 1

rushed for diree touchdowns and 
big-play receiver Albert Connell 
added two more 
manned Louisiana Te

;ainst out-

Oklahoma held Heisman 
Trq?hy candidate June Henley, 
who averaged 201 rushing yatas 

rds on 2/ <cargoing in, to 63 yards 
ries. M eanwhile, the Sooners
broke out for a season-high 538 
yards against Kansas, normally 
two ingredients in a winning
reape.

Nodibdiing's normal in Norman 
these days, though. PenalHes, 

otnerturnovers and mistakes
gave Kansas its second s tr^ ^ t

In e

h's victory may have 
t. Like A&M, tne Red

victory over Oklahoma 
Jayhawks scored die most points 
by a visitor in Memorial Stadium 
history.

The Socmers hadn't c^iened a
season with four straight losses 

at 0-5.since starting 1%1

Woods wins Las Vegas Invitational
LAS VEGAS (AP) —  V\feU, that 

didn't take long, did it?
Just six weeks after tuming pro. 

Tiger Woods won the Las Vegas 
Invitatiixial for his first PGA Tour 
tide. Woods played the 90 holes in 
27-under par, then beat Davis Love 
m «XI the first playoff hole., v

The victory tripled Woods' earn
ings, gave him a shot at finishing in 
the top 30 on the money list, earned 
him a two-year exemption on the 
tour and got him back the Masters 
invitation he gave up by tuming 
professional.

"It's been an unbelievable experi
ence," the three-time U S. Amateur 
charr^iion said. 'It's  just like win
ning the Amateur, though- I really

can't say what it means until I think 
about it more."

Woods earned $297,000, bring
ing his earnings to $437,194. 
Undecided previously about 
playing in the final two full-field 
tournaments of the year; Woods 
indicated he might play in the 
hopes of getting in the top 30 and 
a spot in the Tour Championship.

Incredibly, after only five tour
naments, Woods is 40th on the 
money list and could make the 
top 30 with about another 
$170,000.

The 20-year-old was clearly the 
favorite of fans who jammed the 
fairways and crowded the 
greens.
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669-2525 1- 800- 687-3348 - I

K A o i i  W a n t  l o  B u y  I t . . .  I f  Y o u  W a n t  l o  S e l l  I t . . .  ^ o l l  (  a u  D o  I t  W  i t l i  I h o  ( l a s s i U o d
1 r«rd Of Thanks
2 Musrums
I  Pmonal
4 Noi Rrsponsihle
5 Spctial Nolices 

I 7 Auctioneer
10 l.<isi And hiund
II I'inaiKial
12 I.iians

11 Business Opportunities 
14 Business Services
14a Air (  (inditioning 
I4h Appliance Repair 
14c Auui-body Repair

I4d Carpentry 
14e Carpet Service 
I4f Decorators - Intermr 
i4g Electric Coniraciing 
I4h General Services 
I4i General Repair 
I4j Gun Smithiny 
I4I( Hauling Moving 
141 Insulation 
14m Lavsnmovser Service 
I4n Painting 
I4<) Paperhanging 
I4p Pest Conirol 
I4q Ditching

I4r Plowing. Yard Work 
14s Plumbing And Healing 
I4t Radio And Television 
I4u RiMiling 
I4v Sewing 
I4w Spraying 
14s Tax Service 
I4y Upholstery
15 Instruction
16 Cosmetics
17 Coins
18 Beauty Shops
19 Situations
21 Help Wanted

V) Sewing Machines 
Vacuum Cleaners

48 Trees, Shrubbery, Plants
49 Ptxtis And Hot Tubs 
.M) Building Supplies
i.1 Machinery And Tools 
i4  Farm Machinery 
55 [.andscaping 
57 Gixxl Things To Eat 
.58 Sporting G ihkJs

59 Guns
60 Household Gixids
67 Bicycles
68 Antiques

69 Miscellaneous 
69s Garage Sales
70 Musical Instruments
71 Movies
75 Feeds And Seeds
76 Farm Animals
77 Livestock
80 Pets And Supplies 
84 OfTice Store Equipment
89 Wanted To Buy
90 Wanted To Rent
94 Will Share
95 Furnished Apartments 
%  Unfurnished Apartments

97 Furnished Houses
98 Unfurnished Houses
99 Storage Buildings
100 Rent, Sale, Trade
101 Real Estate Wanted
102 Business Rental 
Property
103 Homes For Sale
104 Lou
105 Acreage
106 Commercial Property
110 Out Of Town Property
111 Out Of Town Rentals
112 Farms And Ranches

113 To Be Moved
114 Recreational Vehicles 
ll51VailerPaiks
116 Mobile Homes
117 Grasslands
118 Trailers
120 Autos For Sale
121 Trucks For Sale
122 Motorcycles
124 Tires And Accessories
125 Pans And Accessories
126 Boats And Accessories
127 Scrap Metal
128 Aircraft

CLASSIFIED LINE AD DEADLINES
Day O f Insertion
Monday
Tbesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Sunday

Copy Deadline 
Friday, 4 p.m. 

Monday, 4 p.m. 
Tuesday, 4 p.m. 

Wednesday, 4 p.m. 
Thursday, 4 p.m. 

Friday, 2 p.m.
CITY BRIEF DEADLINES

Weekdays 10 a.m. Day Of Publication 
Sunday Friday, 4 p.m.

3 Penoiuil 14b Appliance Repair I4d Carpentry I4h (ieneral Services 14n Painting 14s Plumbing & Heating 21 Help Wanted 21 Help Wanted
MARY Kay Cosmetic« and Skin- 
sirc Facial«, «upplie«. call Deb 
.Staplrum, 665-2095.

B F.A U TIC O N TR O I. Co«metic» 
and Skin Care «ale«. «crvKC. and 
■nakeover«. Lynn Allison 1304 
Otnuine - 6tW- 3848

RENT TO  RENT 
RENT TO  OWN 

We have Rental Furniture and 
Appliance« to «uil your need« 
Call fcH c«lin.ale

Johnson Home Fumiahings

T. Neiiiun Cunslruclion 
Free Fslimales-Cabinel«. etc. 

665 7102

C O N C R E T E  and Foundation 
Coniraclor. Call 669-0958

O V E R H E A D  l)<N>r Repair Kid 
well Conklrudion 669-6347.

U a RY Kay Co«melic« Free de
livery, make-over«, career infor- 
iqMKm Sherry Digg« 669 9435.

I4d Carpentry

iSpedal Notices

Ralph Baxter 
Contractor A Builder 

665-8248

A D D ITIO N S , remodeling, roof 
ing. cahinel«. painting, all 
type« repair« No job Km> «mall 
Mike AIbu», 665-4774.

N A V A R R O  Ma«onry. Brick 
work, block, ilucco. Hone, and 
concrete Repair and conitnic- 
tion Call colleci 878-3000.

1051 Off on painting interior/ex- 
lerior, janitorial, lawncare. Der
rick Crew 665-1310. Call !

BART Gooch'« Plumbing. For all 
your plumbing needs. 669-7006 
or 665-4 235, extenaion 403.

A B C  Overhead Door. Sale«- 
Service-Repair. Commercial and 
Rcsidcmial 1-800 749-4690

I4e Carpet Service

A D V E R T IS IN G  M alaria l to 
M  piaceri la the Pampa 
Ifew i. M U S T  be piaceri 

aagb Ike Pampa Ncivi

Bullard .Service Company 
Home Repair«. Free l^imate« 

665-6986 665 8603

PAMPA Lodge 8966. we meet 
every Tburtriay 7:30 p.m Slated 
hgaiaei i -  3rd Thuraday__________

JERRY'S ReiTMxJeling Palio 
Coven, IbuMing. Replacement 
Window« Ealimaie«. 669 3943.

Nil WAY Cleaning «ervice. car
pel«. uphoUtery, walls, ceiling« 
(Juilily doean’l co*l It pay«' No 
•team u«ed Bob Marx owner <ip 
erator 665-3541, or from out o( 
town. 800-536-534I. Free csli 
mate«

All Star Conauuction 
"We Believe in Periection' 

Painting, paperhanging, deck«, 
tcnce«, roofing, tile and add on«. 
Free e«limaie«. 24 hour «ervice. 
I 806 845-1100. I -800-.382-7485 
loll free.

I4i (ancrai Repair

TÒ P O  Taxa« Lodge 1381, Work

B U IL D IN G . Remodeling and 
conairuction of all type« Deaver 
Cofiainictio«. 665-0447

B T S  Carpel Cleaning A Re«to- 
ration Carpel/UphoUlery Free 
Ejdimale«. Call 665-0276

Have A Problem? 
Call the Fix It Shop 

669 3434

POUND IrlMMii Spaok 
9 *  aPar 5 ,685-3(tf0

PA N H A N D I,E  IM HISE leveling 
For all yoar home repair need« 
tarierior and extorior - concrete • 
paiM • plaater - tile - mafMc floor 
iovollng No job loo big or loo 
h m R. (fall 669-0958.

I4h (General Service« I4n Painting

CO X Pence Company Repair old 
fence or build new Free ^«ti 
male« 669 7769

P A IN TIN G  reaaonable, inierior, 
exterior Minor repair« Free eati- 
maie« Boh Goraon 665-0033.

14r Plowing, Yard Work 14t Radio and Television

TR EE trim, yard clean up. Fertil
ize lawni/lreei. Aeration. K. 
Banks. 665-3672

Johnson Home 
EntcrtalMncnl

We will do «ervice work on mott

P Itim h in o  Mr H M H n a 2211 Perrvton Pkwv. 665-0504.

14y Fum. RcpairAJphol.JACK'S Plumbing Co. New con-
(truction, repair, remodeling, 
«ewer and drain cleaning. Septic 
«y«tem« in«talled. 665-7115.

F U R N IT U R E  Clinic Furniture 
repair. Open by appointment, 
665-8684

LA R R Y  R A K ER  Pt.UM R IN f; 19 SHiiations

Borger Highway 665-4.302 Hafipy House-Keepen 
H a f ^  - Rel iahle - Bonded 

669-1056BulUrd P1a»Mag Service
Electric Sewer Rooter 

Maintenance and repair 
665-8603

H O U S E  cleaning Ba«ic and 
Spring cleaning. If iatereiled 
please call Debbie 848-2157

Terry'« iicwerline Cleaning 
7 day« a «veek 

669 l(MI

W IL L  lit with elderly. 75 yean 
experience. Reference«. Call 
669-1463

N O T IC E
Reader« are urged to fully invei- 
tigaie advertiMmenti which re
quire payment in advance for in- 
fomution, aervicei or good«.

S IV A L L S , Inc. need« welder- 
fabricator«. Drug left required. 
Only experienced «hould apply. 2 
3/4 mile« weal on Hwy. 60, Ihim- 
pa.Tx,

DO YOU HAVE 
NEWSPAPER TRAINING 

OR EXPERIENCE?
The Pampa New« would like to 
keep il« file« current with the 
name« of available individual« 
living in thi« area who are inter- 
eited in full or part-time employ- 
mem and who have credentialt in 
all areas of newspaper work in
cluding editing, reporting, pho
tography. advertising, produc
tions, preitwork and circulation. 
If you are a Q U A L IF IE D  news
paper profestional, please tend 
your retume. Including salary re- 
quirementa, IM M ED IATELY 
to: Wayland Thomas, Publiiher 

The Pampa News 
PO. Drawer 2 198 

Pampa, Tx. 79066-2198

FURR'S Family Dining, Corona
do Center, now taking applica
tion« for all position«. Apply in 
person EOE.___________________

E X P E R IE N C E D  A D V E R T IS  
IN G  S A L E S  R E P R E S E N TA  
T I V E  N E E D E D : Excellent In
come potential. High energy, 
potilive, honed hard working 
peison. Profesiional «alei person« 
delight: open territory. Re«ume to 
Tejano FM  Saleiperion, P.O. 
Box.7762.AmirillQ.Tx. 79114
O IL F IE L D  Valve and Contrail 
Sale« Company require« individu
al for valve and instrument repair 
and warehouseman. Excellent 
benefits. Send resume in own 
handwriting to Box 97 c/o hmpa 
News , P.O Drawer 2198. Pim-
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BARN Bam « 1  »tMi LVN ato / 
ar pMatioioaiirt lo psrforai ia- 
smaacc pkyaicaia oa aa taler- 
laiRial tasta. Sato amaae le la- 
lariai HealiiMars, 4S00 Tm U s, 
AamiHo. TX 7*10». (SW) 4é7-
lisa.

Aamliio Blvd 
T1l 7»I06. .

Itos Ccam; Stao 
WiMt, AaMrillo.

TBCHMCIAN
Leatonklp posllioa opea for 
soaw oae wiRtag lo to  nspoast- 
Mc for the overall eperaitoa, 
coadtrioa. aiaiaieoaBce. a to  le- 
pftle ftf ftifticf ffftftCflMftC

MBN/WOMEN 
TSeYBARSOPnXXSSSS 

1996 wil to as eactlli« yew Cor 
aal T» prepare for our arowth. 
m  aw eurically looUai n r  tadt-

Bwai, wadtcal egdlawani. and 
fftftciMftioftl/Mftcincw ivtlftftH ift
a local awdleal (dWyale) M ltiy. 
Alto, will be retpoatlMc Her eu- 
pcivWoft of iii¥eBiofy end 
aeepiag Appitcaau iliould tave 
ibe equivaleai of aa attociaiet 
degree la elecironici or Bio 
Medical EngiiMcriiig Md a atiai- 
mun of two years of Technical/ 
Mcchaaical eapericnoe. Sundays 
off, three day work week, fUll 
tiine, coinpetitive salary, excel
lent beaefitt. For more informa
tion. an application, or an ap- 
pointnicat. Lyndom taham at 
806-3S3-9I8I or scad resume to 
Amarillo High Plaint Dialysis 
Center. 3920 Amarillo Blvd. 
Weal, AmwiNo. Ta. 79106.

tial lo train and developc into 
In 6  »  9  mgndie. At dds 

time.'wc offer challenging op-
SaO-toOK fmt year 

income potential with a guar
anteed incoaw to sam.
OROWTH: Proaiotiont to man- 
agemeiM based on attitude and

Ew ^BFITS; Medical, dental. 
40IK and more.
TRAININO; 2-3 weeks expense 
paid mining, tome of the best in 
tfif bustocii.
STAilLlTY: Over 75 y c m  of 
giowdi md profit.

If imeietied, mail resume to: 
Personnel Department 

P.O. Box 20334 
Amarillo. Tx. 79114

RBOISTCRED NURSE 
Oreat opportunity in Pampa, 
Texas, for RN srilling to learn the 
specially of dialysis. ICU and 
Emergency experience prefened 

■ ed Fully I ■ ■but not required. fHilly paid train- 
odays oft, 

three day work week, full time, 
competeitive salary, excellent 

e mlbenefits. For more Information,
I application, or an appointment,
III Ly • ■ ■ -----call Lyndom Latham at (806) 

333-9181 or tend resume to 
Amarillo High Plaint Dialysis 
Center, 3920 Amarillo, Tx. 
79106.

I I
TOP

SALESPERSONS
WANTED

$1200 MO. GUARANTEE 
NO EXPERIENCE REQ. 
HEALTH INSURANCE 
DEMO ALLOWANCE 

PREST1DGEAND 
SECURITY 

$40d)00AYEAR 
POTENTUL 

PROFESSIONAL 
ENVIRONMENT 

This ground floor oaportunil. 
it the chanoc of a IMetime lor 

reasivc person srillingan amreasivc per 
lo tsike direction and has a 

desire to succeed. Oniy 
lalcrcstcd in making 

■ to

stroswdcal 
people lau 
H ghtaiey

APPLY IN PERSON 
HARNEO

CHEVROLET-GEO 
1400 W. WILSON 

BORGER, TX. 
77009

S H O W C A S E )
■aahtoOwB I

SHOWCASE RTO is now 
looking for people in 
terested in delivery po- 
Itions. Delivery M r  

sonael are responsible 
for all deliveries. If yon 

re a self-motivated, 
courteous and person  
nbto we need you!

JOB REQinREhOPrrS: 
*Good driving records 

itial
*Some college hourscollege------------ ■»BW fTftO
* A desire to advance 
*An ability to load

are

and

*Mnat pant drag set 
AS A MEMBER o r  OUR 

TEAM YOU WILL 
RECEIVE:

•FhU medical

•Paid holidays 
fldihour ♦ bonnt % 
*Top performers 

quickly!
PLEASE APPLY 

IN PERSON: 
I7WN. HOBART

ad<

INDEPENDENT Contractor 
needed'for Daily Oklahoman Ro
ute for the PamfM area. Excellem
way lo supplemem yourjneome. 
Contact Deb HoptoHopson at 806-433-

30 Sesrifig Mndiliics

AMARILLO Newt Pampa motor 
route. 669-7371.

WE service all makes and models 
of sewing machines and vacuum 
cleaners. Sanders Sewing Center. 
214 N.Cuyler, 665-2383._______

POSTAL Jobs, 3 positions 
available, no experience neces
sary. For information call I- 
818-764-9016 extension 4002.

50 Building Supplies
""whBèTRmèTùmbèrîc

101 S. Ballard 669-3291

EXPERIENCED Backhoe opera
tor. CDL and Drug lest required. 
Contact Jet Roustabout 806-274- 
2772.

HOUSTON LUMBER CO. 
420 W. Foster 669-6881

60 Household Goods

FULL^or part time iranspoit driv- 
Must naveer in Pampa area. Must have cur

rent CDL, clear driving record, 
HazMal qualified, Texas Rail
road Coimniuion card and able lo 
pais DOT physical and drug 
screen. For application call Nita, 
800-324-6624

FURNISHINGS 
Rent one^ece or house full 

Tv-V(T(-Camcofders 
Washer-Dryer-Ranges 

Bedroom-Pming Room 
Livingroom

Rent By Hour-Day-Week 
801 W. Francis 663-3361

N E A  C roB BW ord P u z z l e

ACROSS
1 Plaster of 

Paris
Ingradlant 

7 Typo of 
duck 

12 Non- 
matalllc

12 MarcHul 
14 Intarrupt

'ruH15
16 Hard 

drinkar
17 Holiday 

suffix
18 Status — 
21 Church

40 Livar fluid
41 Raeaivs
42 Mora 

certain
44 Actor 

Danson
45 Neighbor of 

Fr.
46 Fasten 
48 Pay — to

(honor)
51 Sasama

sand con
fection

55 Mythical 
aviator

56 Rafrigarant
57 Mushy 
56 Aetrass

Luisa —

Answer to Pravlous Puxxis

6 -------
corny. . .  

9 Mr. Rather

25 Poured 
27 Fool 
32 Saixa

A(p*Ai v to igk  l w s

aum'sar ato iasuraacsf/Mta
Ftexs Hal Delivery, |300 N.

RVipM  f  to- AM IM 3T A M T .

‘Congrelulationsl You’rsttwong 
miWonth luaf to (aHir

60 Houtohold Goods 09WgBtodTbBiiy 98 Unftimlshod Houses 103 Homes For Sale

SHOWCASE RENTALS 
Real to own AmiiMiigs for your

QUICK Cash for workable ap

home. Real by phone.
1700N.Hc«inrt 669-1334

le ap- 2 bedroom, carpeted, appli 
pliances, furnimre, eel. 663- 669-8870,66^7322,8U-2< 
0 2 3 3 .---------. 74f,.

uuicet.
2461.

TWILA FISHER REALTY
663-3360

No Credit Check. No deposit. 
Wee dehveiy. 95 Fumlsiied Apaitusieats

68 Antiques

WANTED; Amigue ftaniture and 
anything western. Call Jewett 
66S-ÍB413 or at 302 W. Foster.

69 Miscellaneous

CHIMNEY Fite can be prevented 
Queen Sweep Chimney Clean
ing. 663-4686 or 663-33M.

iSi
orrom t̂my

The Pampa News will not 
knowingly accept any advertis
ing which is in violation of the 
law. It is our belief that all 
rental properties advertised in 
this newspaper arc available on 
an equal opportanity batit.

LARGE 2 bedroom mobile home 
in While Deer, 401 S. Benedict. 
$230 month. Pets OK. Also 
smaller 2 bedroom, $173 
month. Water paid 337-3119.

Jim Davidson 
Pampa Realty, Inc. 

669-1863,669-0007,664-1021

2 bedroom, dining room, fence. 
Garland, $300.

BobUe Nisbet Realtor
665-7037

new roof, 1308 
663-8923,664-1203

FOR Rent - 3 bedroom, I 1/2 
bath, 2121 Duncan. $373  
month, $130 deposit. 669-6273

GENE AND J  ANNIE LEWIS 
Action Realty, 669-1221

LOTS of living space. Nice 3 
bedroom home, $330 month
$100 deposit. 669-2790

Henry Oruben 
Pampa Realty Inc. 

669.1798.669-0007,664-1238

ADVERTISING M aterial to 
be placed in Ibe Pampa 
Newi MUST be placed 
through Ibe Pampa News 
OlliccOuly.

I bedroom. References and de 99 Storage BuUdlngs
posit required. Dogwood Apart- 
memt, 669-2981, 6 ^ 9 8 17.

ANTIQUE Clock, also Grandfa
ther Clock Repair. Call Larry
Noftoo. 669-7916 after 3 p.m.

BEAUTIFULLY furnished I 
bedrooms starling at $363, 6 
month lease, pool, laundry on site. 
Caprock Apartmeats 1601 W. 
Somerville, 663-7149.

TUMBLEWEED ACRES 
SELF STORAGE UNITS 

Various sizes 
663-0079,665-2450.

Econostor
3x10, 10x10, 10x13, 10x20 and 
10x30.663-4842.

SINGER 1996 new school mod- 
ierge 
silk.Sews silk, jeans, leather. Mono

grams, zic-zagt, buttonholes, etc. 
To year factory warranty. $198 
with ad; $439 without ad. Singer, 
1800'S. Georgia, Amarillo, 806- 
467-1771

EFFICIENCY, air, SI83 month, 
bills paid. Call 663-4233 after 3 
or leave message.

Yes We Have Storage Buildings 
Available! Top O Texu Storage 

Akock at Naida 669-6006
NICE Brick I bedroom garage 
apartment. $273 month. Bills 
paid. 663-4842

BAWSlorage
lOx 16 10x24

JoAnn Shackelford-Reallor 
First Landmark Really 

You Come 1st! 663-7391
TAW MAINTENANCE

HOME
Newlv remodeled, 3-2-2, cent, 
h&a. Duilt-in appi., walk-in clos- 
eta, iso master bed. $80,000

669-7275 669-1623

FIREWOOD 
Call 663-3368

USED 2x8,9 ft to 20 ft. Gray and 
Alchinson. 663-7010 after 6  pm.

R(X)MS for rent. Showers, ckan, 
quiet, $33 a week. Davis Hotel, 
116 1/2 W. Foster. 669-9113 or

OBO).^OI N. Mignolia. Days: 
^ 06 -

Babb Portable BuBdlngs
820 W. Kingsmill 669-3842

806-273-2862 Evenings: 8 
273-3550

Deer Processing 
Wink and Blake 
663-4692 or 663-1330

SOUTHWEST Taxidermy, fish, 
game birds, deer, coyotes, bob
cats, reproductions, etc. 837- 
2908, home-837-9234.

69a Garage Sale*

OARAOe Sale 1813 N. Coffee 
Month^wid Tuesday 9 - 4______

96 UnftirniBhed Apts. 102 Bus. Rental Prop.

1 bedroom, covered juiking, ap- 
pliancet/laundry. 669-8870, 66^  
7322,883-2461.

Combs-Worky Bldg. 
3 Months Free Rent 

Office .Space 6694841

1,2,3 bedrooms. 6 month letse, 
pool, fireplaces, washer/dryer 
hookups in 2 and 3 bedrooms.

NBC PLAZA
Office Space 663-4100

Caprock Apartments, 1601 W. 
Somervilk, 663-7149. 103 Homes For Sale

RENT To Own $300 down, $230 
per month. 310 Davis "As Is" 
Viewing: 663-7934, Seller: 806- 
356-9331

3 bedroom, I 1/2 bath, central 
heai/air, brick/sidinc, storm doors/ 
windows, 2 fireplaces, double 
garage, corner lot. 663-3846.

104 Lots

70 Musical

LAKEVIEW APARTMENTS 
I or 2 bedroom unfurnished 
apartments Now available with

PIANOS FOR RENT 
New and used pianos. Starling at 
$40 per month. Up to 6 months 
of rent will apply to purchase. 
It's all right here in Pampa at 
T u g t e ^ u s i ^ 3 6 ^ 2 3 ^ ^ ^ ^

view to Lake. Hours 9 
669-7682.

5:30,

FOR Sale or Lease: 1320 Chris
tine, 4 bedroom, 2 bath, central 
heat / air. built in appliances, 
lots of closets space. 8w-3921

CHOICE residential lots, north
east, Austin district. Call 663- 
8578,665-2832 or 665-0079.

NICE I bedroom, appliances, gas 
and water paid, 417 E. 17th, 
Apartment 1.669-7318.

2-3 bedroom houses, 2 bath/1 
bath, I on comer lot, both fenced. 
663-1429.

106 Conti. Property

75 Feeds and Seeds
ONE bedroom, on Christine, ap
pliances, $260 month. Action 
669-1221.

3 bedroom, I bath, new carpet, 
paint. Large patio, shop. 
$21,500 665-77.34. 114 Recreational Vehicles

BRITTEN FEED *  SEED 
Hwy 60,663-3881 98 Unfurnished Houses

CUSTOM Swathing and Round 
Baling. Dependable equipment. 
Reasonable prices. Contact 
Tommy Cole 8()6-779-3187

LARGE I bedroom, E. Browning, 
carport, $273 month, gas paid. 
663-4842.

3 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 car garage, 
all brick, new carpet, fireplace, 
covered patio. 1331 Nelson. 
$64,300. Call 663-3023.

Bill's Custom Campers 
930 S. Hobait 

Pampa, Tx. 79065 
806-663-4313

80 Pets And Supplies
PARTIALLY Furniihed I bed
room, $230 month, bills paid, 
$130 deposit. 663-4270

Pampa Realty, Inc.
312 N. Gray 669-OOQ7 

http://www.us-digital.com/lK>me- 
w«>

INSIDE Storage for Boats, Pon
toons. Shop building for rent. 
663.3400

CANINE and Feline grooming. 
Boarding. Science diets. Royse 

. Animal Hospital, 663-2223.
3 bedroom, central heat on Na
vajo. 669-9817

Grooming and Boarding 
Jo Ann's Pel Salon 

669-1410

ONE, two and three bedrooms. 
Need a home? Call lo rent-665- 
6628.

Httentlon FarmarsI 
W« (ifQ Baying

[!]L'Jki LIlLJyi'JU Ul'JLJ 
[U U M IJ N  I l lJ U  

U U U  IJ U lW U tl □ [][£]
umumu uur.iuu
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E JU ^ U  u u m  UNLiJU 
u k ü M ii L ir ji 'j  i i y u u  
L ëu w m  ULUU LUUWlä 

LIL-JIlJ UI>JI4U 
□□W U114LJU 

mL*JUli]L3 UULLJUÙ
U U U  U U U 1 4 (]  UUL;] 
U U U  U H U Ü IJ  IlfU k i 
LJÜ U  U U U U U  L4UL*J

QUALIFIED professional ca- 
nine/felinc/ pet or show groom
ing. Al vadee Fleming, 663-1230.

2 bedroom, large rooms, double 
garage, fenced, Wilson district. 
Rraltor. 663-3436,663-4180

Lee Ann's Grooming 
All Breeds 
669-9660

ONE bedroom house with car
port, some new carpet and paint. 
663-4842

for Information Coll
H R S FEEDERS 

1-806-Í06-665-2303
CANINE Unlimited Obedience 
Academy offers beginning/ad- 
vance classes. Sharon Cutrell 
274-7267 or 274-9199. Private 
instnidion available.

LEASE or Sell: Nice 2 bedroom, 
brick house with garage. $300 
month. 663-4842

AKC Miniature 
dy I

806-779-2026

Schnauzers.

23 Explosiv«

25 iw ^ Jy l*  
2fl LssNs

Caron rolo 
2$ TrouMs
30 Sand Hxard
31 Poison 
33 Fool
36 Rounlon 

goor, for

DOWN

Cranoonn

C u
Ora.
summer
hrs.
Uso* a

11

13
15

37 Ear (comb, 
form)

3 5 ------ tho
around
floor

Labor
organlxa-
tlon
01 tho mind 
Namo
for two 
continonta

10 London's 
country

sandpipor

19 Maks 
currant

20 Noft- 
standsrd 
quantity 
(2 wds.)

22 Winnor
23 Dimly 

mumlnalsd
24 Roundod 

lump

Moving: Free Part Chow/
34 Smart slock Shephard, and Part Poodle/Uia-

S h e d

R E A L T O R S *

89 Wanted lb  Buy

WILL pay cash for good used fur
niture, appliances, sir condi- 

669-96:tkmers. 669-9634,669-0804.

TT

n
30
33

3/
41

wda.) M-ApM>. Shots. 663-6862.
35 Accustoms
39 Lower
43 Cowboy's 

rop*
45 Tha World 

Jlccordlng 
to —

47 Of grodoa 
K-12

45 Tho man'o
49 Wood 

aorral
50 AtlaaunM
52 ActorHoflin
53 Cham. auff.
54 Thotgiri

fS

2IISN. Hobart 
665-3761

8. DWIGHT ST. Oreal be|inner 
home. Ncm, ckan. 3 bednm. I 
bath home.,Hai large living room, 
kitchen aiiil large utility room. 
Makes a great first time home 
owner. MLS 3742.

669. 2322

'^ • A H I l i i
t H E A U D K

u e n tin l

Kva9F

Sailing Pompo Since I9S2'

114  H eofifldBBel V to id e e llO A to M

Fftfli ftft4 SmvÍoc

DOUG BOYD MOIDRCa *. 
tOnHu$potPlnmiring"
821 W . t l ^  6 6 9 4 0 «

l l S I Y a B a r P a r i u
MUST Sell! 1992 GMC Rally 
van, loaded, low miles. No old

c o u rrn n r  u v iN G  ■BTA'TBs 
66S-27»

nunu to make. Jwl seed reapon- 
aible person to make icaaotuMc 
payments. Ask for Al Bodhwon In
Ibe Credii DepmtmeM 806-273-
7171.

MUST Sell! 1991 PMHinc Grand 
Am, loaded. No old contract to 
assume, no back payments to

TUMBLEWEED ACRES 
Rw FiniM oM taRa« 

Storm alwliera, fwiced loM and 
atoragt unlit available. 663- 
0079,663-24».

116 MoMk HoiMS
nuke. Just need rea|MMuible per
son to make reasonable piiy- 
ments. Ask for Kent Ludey in lae 
Credit Department 806-2^7171.Repoa Repot

Large 3 Bedroom. 2 bath 
Only

$1000 down 
See >U

3300 Amarillo Blvd. E  
Anutillo, Tk. 
800-372-1491

MUST Sell! 1993 Chevy Cavali
er. No old contract lo aaaume, no 
back paymenu to nuke. Juat need 
'rtpfiuM e prrson jo xnaka rea- 
sonabk payments. Ask for Kent 
Lucky in the Credii Department 
806-273-7171.

ISO Iiimau ISJOAfS »73 Anm MII^T Ĉ lll lOQA rkndrere Cnirlt

llS IV a U e rs No old contract lo astume, no 
back paymenu to nuke. Juat need

NEW 16 ft. utility trailers, $773 
Jim Davu, 848-2386.

responsible person to make rea
sonable payments. Ask for Kent 
Lucky in the Credit Departmem

120 Autoa
806-273-7171.

KNOWLES 
Used Can

101 N. Hobwt 663-7232

MUST Sell! 1992 Ford Escort, 
auiomtiic, air, low miles. No old 
conuaci lo assunw, no bnck pny- 
ments lo make. Just need respon
sible person lo make reasonable

SALE or Lease 3 bedroom house 
with den. Nice location. 663-4368 
after 3 p.m. or leave mesaage

CULBERSON-STOWERS 
Clieviolei-Pontiac-Buick 

GMC and Toyou 
80S N. Hobwt 663-1663

payments. Ask for Kem Lucky in 
“ 273-ihe Credit Department 806-

7171.

Used Can 
W ntltaasFord  
Liacobi-Mercury 

701 W. Brown 663 8404

HOUSES For Sak To Settle Es
tates, in Pampa, located at 1312 
N. Russell (contract pending) and 
1100 N. Somerville (contract 
pending), below appraised value. 
Terms are cash with pioperty to 
be sold "u  is", without warranty 
other ihan .titk. 1319 N. Sumner. 
Call 806-663-3284.

BHARtam Auto Sales 
Your Nearly New Car Store 

1200 N. Hobart 663-3992

MUST Sell! 1989 Chevy Corrica, 
nice car. No old contract to as
sume, no bock paytnenu to make. 
Just need responsible person to 
make reasonaole payments. Ask 
for Kent Lucky in die Credit De- 
panmeni 806-273-7171.

BANKRUPTCY, Repossession. 
Cha^-Offs, Bad Credii! Rc-Es- 
lablish your credii! West -Texas 
Ford, call Mall Hood, Finance

TOYOTA, 2 door. Oreal car, 
white, air, sunroof. Call 663-3436 
or 663-4180.

llllV u ck s

Manager, 701 W. Brown, Pampa, 
662-0101.Tx.

Quality SalM 
.1300 N. Hobait 669-0433 

Make your next car a Oiality Cw

1994 Chevy Corsica 
V-6. 34K, Loaded - $8993 

Lynn Allison at 
Bill Allison Auto Sales 

1200 N. Hobart 663-3992

MUST Sell! 1992 Ford F-130 ex
tended cab, V-8, loaded. No old 
contract to assume, no back pay
ments lo nuke. Just need respon- 
sibk person lo make reatonabic 
payments. Ask for Al Bodinson in 
the Credit Depanmeni 8<)6-273- 
7171.

1994 D o^e V-10 3/4 ton, lets 
than 11,000 miles, equipped for
3thwheel.88.3-.379l.

MUST Sell! 1993 GMC Jimmy, 
while, loaded. No old contract to 
assume, no back payments to 
make. Just need responsibk per
son lo make reasonable pay
ments. Ask for Al Bodinson in the 
Credii Depanmeni 806-273-7171.

1994 FI30 4x4, 6 cylinder, air. 
Ion of extras. Take over pay- 
menu. ̂ 3-6723.

124 Tires & Accessories

MUST Sell! 1983 Chevy Subur 
ban 4x4. No old contract to as
sume, iw back payments lo nuke. 
Just need responsible person to 
make reasonable payments. Ask 
for Al Bodinson in the Credii De
panmeni 806-273-7171.

OGDENANDSON 
Expen Electronic wheel lulanc- 
ing. 301 W. Foster, 663-8444.

126 Boats & Accessories

FRASHIER Acres East-1 or 
more acres. Paved street, utilities. 
Claudine Batch, 663-8073.

MUST Sell! 1993 Jimmy 4x4, 
loaded. No oU ,:ontract to as
sume, no back payments to nuke. 
Just need responsible person to 
nuke reasonable payments. Ask 
for Al Bodinson in the Credit De
panmeni 806-273-7171.

Parker Boats A Moio-s 
301 S. Cuyler, Pampa 669-1122, 
3909 Canyon Dr., Amarillo 339- 
9097. Mercruiser Dealer.

3 Horsepower Fishing Motor, like 
» with o ’new with only a few hours. 663- 

3368 after 3:30.

APPROXIMATELY 3500 sq. ft. 
Commercial Building with OfTicc 
for rent or kase 663-413 1.

^̂6656596»
"PridaThru Performance"

OailW. Sandara______ Bkr.
Dianna B a n d a r s — Bkr.

N m V h r d
« M . I »

669-3346
Mlk* Ward_________ 4444413
Jim Ward___________445-ISM

NorauWaid.GRI,Brohtr

D O I C r k o y i i

O i l  I ' l i t ^  S|Mli I ' í i i « i i m * ¡ i i ; í

Corrections 
And Errors

( )| 1 K 1 1 ( ' || K  c  1 'I ' l  1 N II 111 ’ ,11 1 IS ,!■,

B e ck y  B a le n ........................ ...4 4 9 -2 2 1 4 R o b e n a  B a b b ...................... ......4 4 3 -4 1 3 8
S u u n  RatzlafT...................... ....44S-.1585 D eb bie M id d le to n ........... ......4 4 3 -2 2 4 7
Heidi C h ro n itle r ................. ...4 4 .1 -4 3 M B o bb ie  Su e S te p h e n « .... ......4 4 9 -7 7 9 0
D arrel S e h o m .................. .. . .4 4 9 -4 2 S 4 Loia S trate  B k r ................... ......4 4 3 -7 4 3 0
B ill S te p h e m ....................... ...4 4 9 -7 7 9 0
JU D I B b W A R D S  O R I. C R S M A R IL Y N  K E A G Y  O R I. C R S

B R O K E R  O W N E R .. ....4 4 5 -3 4 « 7 B R O K E R -O W N E R  .......4 4 3 -1 4 4 9

CARS
1989 OLDS 98 Regency 
Brougham, black with tan 

leather... *6 9 9 5  
1981 PONTIAC Grand Am 

2-door, automatic,
V-6, silver with gray

interior... *4 9 9 5  
1987 CUTLASS Cierra,
4 door, V-6, gold with 

gold interior, low 
m iles... *4 9 9 5

1986 SUBURU 4 door, 
automatic, excellent 
economy c a r ... only

*2 9 9 5
1987 FORD Tempo GL, 
2 door, 5 speed, power 
w in^w s, power doors,

locks, tilt cruise... *2 9 9 5

TRUCKS
1988 DODGE Ram 150 
1/2 ton pickup, blue & 
silver... only *3 9 9 5  

1986 CHEVY Suburban 
Silverado, dual air, blue

and silver, n ice ... *3 9 9 5
1985 JEEP Cherokee, 2 
door, rebuilt engine, tur

quoise, runs good... *3 995  
1985 FORD F -2503 /4ton  
super cab XLT Lariat, 6.2 

d iese l... *2 9 9 5  
1985 FORD Conversion 

van, 4 captains chair, real 
nice v a n ... • 3995  

1984 FORD Bronco, 
brown & tan, 6 cylinder,
5 speed, 4 wheel drive.
winter ready... * 2 9 9 5

« 2 1  W .  W i l k B  -  6 6 9 - 6 0 6 2

55

Please check your ad the first 
day it appears. If you find a 

mistake, please call so we ran 
correct the errors immediately 
We are responsible for only one 

day an ad runs in errors.

f  T h f  P a m p a  N e w s

8 0 6 ^ 2 5 2 5  
403 W. ATCHISON

Pampa, Texas 79065

800687-3348 
PO BOX 2198

S om eone/S pecial...

s 4  S iÀ scdpU on/% 0/

i

http://www.us-digital.com/lK%3eme-w%c2%ab
http://www.us-digital.com/lK%3eme-w%c2%ab
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World briefs
*SkdlktíWB 

lAiácmBariUti
LONDON (AP)— It could easily 

be a oonvemdon between two 
rogues
‘lah aik  manne, don't be a bunch ̂  
bangjbioeke. Let's go for a joL Stnie^s 
Bol\ wcTD ha ve a lekker dop and 
sonfodagga-"

Sure you know "apartheid'' and 
"trek," but this is Endish, loo -  
South African style. Thmslation; 
“Come on w ys, don't be scared. 
Let's party. 1 promise weTll have a 
nice ariidi and some cannabis."

As this fictional exchange between 
"skoHieB" shows, many South 
African English words are uitknown 
-  and largely unpronounceable -  
outside thá* native land.

Oxford University Press has set 
out to change that with its 825- 
page Dictionary of South African 
English on H i^ rical PritKifrIes, 
puDlished in Britain in August and 
also available in the United States.

Tw enty-five years in the 
making, the dictionary dcKu- 
m ents the grow th o f South 
A frican English sin ce the 
Dutchnum Jan van R iebeeck

founded Cape Town in 1652. Wnsnan vvho lost

GicnadeAltadkatfidbAngds 
headquaden kJOs two

COPENHAGEN, Denmark 
(AP) — An anti-tank grenade 
slamnned into the fortres»>like 
headquarters of a Hells Angels 
gang on Sutvlay, killing two peo
ple atul it^urit^ 15 others atlend- 
ineaparty.

PoUce beheve the attack is the 
bkxxliest stage of a two-year feud 
between rival biker gangs in 
Denmark, Norway, Sweden aixl 
Finlarvl. It brought the toO from die
foud nirw» AfKtA anH 45 jnjUSEri.

A 29-year-old woman who 
died in the explosion, Jatme 
Krohn, apparently atten d ^  the 
party out of curiosity. She was 
the first person who was not a 
biker to (lie in the feud.

Also killed was 39-year-oId 
Louis Linde N ielsen, whom 
police said was beii^  considered 
for

The injured in c lu d e

’JSuSi*'"“ “ctnMwn

tup
?<1

Angels' Danish pi 
Christian Middelboe. Pcdice did 
not identify the other victims.

Hells 
resident.

LONDON (AP) —  Sitting 
beside the oorpaes of eiglit babies 
wrapped in blue and pink 
shawls, the woman who instated 
on trying to cany ttiem to term 
said she wants more children, a 
tabloid reported Sunday.

Mandy Allwood, who sold her 
story to News of the Worid for an 
undisclosed sum, wept continu
ously as she described her loss, 
the tabloid said.

Allwcxxl picked up each of the 
babies during the interview.

The interview was hdd in 
Allwood's hospital loom soon after 
she lost the last of her fetuses 
Wednesday. She sat on her bed, and an 
eight (xxpses by on a cot next to her.

Allwocxl, 32, became pregnant 
after taking fertility drugs and 
disregarded doctors' advice to 
abort some of the fetuses to give 
the others a better chance.

She gave birth prematurely to 
the first three babia, all boys, on 
Monday, in the 19th week of preg
nancy. She lost the remaining five, 
including two giris, two days later.

FFA legislation l[^nèfits rtirat ali
WASHINGTON, ‘ D .C  -  

Communicating for Agriculture 
President Wbyne Nelson praised 
the passage of the Federal 
Avia non Administration reau
thorization legislation last week 
by Congress because of a special 
provision that w ill benefit 
regional airports in non-metro- 
pcMitan areas.

The bill provides a new fund
ing mechanism for foe Essential 
Air Service program which pro
vides fundii^ assistance to indn- 
tain passenger air service to more 
foan 100 rural, regional airports 
in 25 states and Pirerto Rico.

Under the new FAA le^sla- 
tlon, annual congressional 
appropriations for EAS would 
be rq>laced by a fee placed on 
foreign air flights that pass over 
U n it^  States airspace, but do 
not land in the country. It is a 
form  of tax other countries 
employ, and American interna
tional air carriers must pay, even 
though the U.S. has not charged 
such a fee in the past.

The surcharge will raise an

estim ated $50 m illion 'fo r foe 
proarsm. EAS funds-imve been 
cut m recent years, and the pro
gram was thfMtenad with aim - 
ination. Approprlslfcms for fis
cal year 1 9 ^  were recently sM at 
$25.9 miUion.

"This is  a positive d ev d c^  
m ent," said N dson, w m  
worked for a permanent source 
of funding for EAS in 
Washington over the past year. 
“Essen dal Air Service funds had 
been cut by 85 since the early 
1980s. Airline deregulation trig
gered a drastic decwie in air ser
vice for rural, less populated 
states and regiona, aiid EAS has 
been the one mik that kept some 
level of passenger service going 
to of these local rural com
munities.

"This bill not only provides 
for continuous funding of EAS, 
it w ill save U.S. taxpayers 
money. It also opens up foe pos- 
silxlity of assisting additional 
communities in the future," said 
Nelson.

He praised North Dakota Sen.

Byrasi Do m m  for 
the itrw E ^  aMMsil

"This Is a anodM ooal pro-' 
n a m  in Ug^ of the job Mdoea. 
^  b d lev e iit to in foe liM e ^  
all A m e ric a  thpl our 
m alnlainsi 
passenger air service beyond 
m ajor m etropcditan,areas-]to 
regtonal communities. It to Hso 
im portant fo r  rural eoonctoilc 
development, particularly now 
when statistics show msnutoc- 
turing industries and popula
tion are growing in rural rolin- 
ties throughout the country," he 
said.

States with reabnal alipoits 
that have received sum xut from 
the EAS program include Ibxaa, 
Oklahoma and New Mexico.«

Others include Arizona, 
Aricansas, GUifomia, Colorado, 
Illinois, Iowa, Kansas, Maine, 
Minnesota, Missouri, Montana, 
Nebraska, Nevada, New York, 
North Dakota, Pennirelvania, 
South Dakota, Utah, Vifginia, 
W ashington, West Virginia, 
Wyoming and Puerto Rko.
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Serving Pompo Sktce 1972

Laramore
Locksmith

Keys Made • Safe Repair 
Automotive • Full Service 
Cali Me Out To Let You In!

f415 E. Browning 
Pampa. Texas 
806-665-5397

M i n i - M a r t
One Stop Shopping For

•Gas 'Lottery 
•Breakfast- Sandwiches 

•Deli Sandwiches 
•Groceries *lce *Beer 
Alai I  Sabrina Sfflith-Ownsn

304 E. 17 at Duncan • 665-4433

■MPMKlcirlMS
226 S. Price Rd • 669-0025 

Tim ken
B CA A g  Bearings 

Industrial Bearings 
Betts -  Seals -  Sheaves 
Bushings ft Sprockets
O pen Monday-Friday 
8:00 a.m. • 5:00 p.m.

H E i t b  S m ì t I i ’ s

FotoT íme
•1 Hour Firn Processing 
•Enlarging «Copylng 
•Ptwto Supples 
•Oocks&Gifls 

Open Mon.-Fri. 9-5:30 
K)7N.Cuyler 665-8341

NtoursI Qas Comprsssor Pscfcagss
by UQUID RECOVER SYSTEMS

I r

SMALL BUSINESS: THE AMERICAN DREAM, A IM  & MIORKING!

,CV

Small business people are living the American dream - the idea that 
any person who wonts to be o success con be with hard work, determi
nation and o firm commitment. And, America is stronger for their efforts.

Small business - producing new jobs, creating exciting opportunities 
and contributing to the economic health of our community.

Shore in the success of their dreams. Visit these small businesses TODAY!

THE RAGG NOOK. 2545 MILLIRON RD. at PRICE RD. offers material by the pouncJ,
crochet hooks, crochetetd baskets & rugs, etc. Joy Shelton invites you to come take a 
stroll through THE RAGG NOOK or coll 665-1651.

C Y C  L E R Y

Y E A P  E h D  

CLEAPAMCf
15^6 Mount oin ^  í̂x^cl

h^uON SALE
AfTKirilL/

SULLINS PLUMBING, HEATING 
AND AIR CONDITIONING

“Sarvlng Pampa For 77 Vaara”
304 E. Foatar _____  669-2721

‘ N a tu r a l  g a s  fo r  m o r e  h e a t i n g  
e f f i c i e n c y  a n d  c o m f o r t "

" N a t u r a l  g a s  fo r  m o r e  h o t  
w a t e r  t o r  le s s  (5 0 " i )  l e s s ) "« ' • ' t " » a ir.ti.'ij:

ja N it m
|1i3eíi¿ ;
I C M O I < IS *

iDwaiFiwr FREE ESTIM ATES
TX. Uc. No. B004132

Chief Plastic Pipe 
& Supply Inc.

Polyethylene Pipe & Fittings 
Sciieckjle 40 & Schedule 00 PVC Pipe 

AFIttings
•Brass »Copper »PVC »Steel Fittings 

•Septic Tanks» Fixtues »T<x>ls 
•Water Heaters

YOtlR TOTAL PLUMBING SUPPLY STORE 
8 0 6 - 6 6 . 5 - 6 7 1 6  o c  ^  
8 0 0 - 6 4 9 - 6 7 1 6  ^
1237 S. Borne« P o m p o  ^

“ON YOUR NEXT TRIP 
STOP BY FOR A 
FREE SAM PLE... 

^Serving Am arillo And The 
Area Since 198y ’ 

“Anything Else And It’s Ju st 
Another Ham”

1-800-42^267 
2626 Paramount ft  Olsen, Amarllio

SUNTROL 
WINDOW TINTING

Auto • Home • Industrial 
Windshield Repair A 

Replacement
‘ QuoRty InstaHoHon Since 1984' 

Ask about our limited lifetime warranty
Aulhortzed

3M
DMkrSAppicakx
Akm ft Sabrina SmNh-ownert
703 W. Brown-665-0615

Material By The Pound • Hooks 
Oocheted Baskets • Rugs • Etc.

THE
EASe N€€E
2642 Miiiiron Road

e e ^ ie i i
Joy Shelton • Marilyn Shelton

DEAN’S
l ì L i i n u i C i j

•COIRPUTEraZKD TAX RCCOn08 
•ALL MSUrtAMCC C A K M  
ôirrtiePAfmBCNT 

•aux FACTon cosawncs
-raCDICAL EQUIFMCNT A SUPPLIES 
-HOME OXYGEN THENAPY EQUIPMENT 
-VISA •MASTENCANO -OISCOVER # C S

806- 669-6896
2217 PCRRYTON PARKWAY

Pampa
Jim Pappar...80»e6e-9710

CUSTOM BUILT
•Storm Window» A  Door» 
*WMow ft Door Screens 

* Awning» *Onmn»ntal Iron 
MandraMa, Column», Oafaa, 

fundtur» ft Window» Guard»

ARCHIES 
ALUMINUM FAB

4 0 1  e .  c i w M  • e e s o 7 e «

J. MIUUE TLIMBINB CO.
Water Heaters •  Sewer Lines •  Gas Lines • 

Drain Service •  Hydro Service •  Faucets

P.O. Box 1113 • Pampa, Tx. 79066mm

W U M D U U / S  KOOriMCi C o
Tired O f Bb n o  Pur

1 5 * * ^
All Fau

W ith  Th is
Expires Dec 22,

Free Estimates • Boiided 
All Types Or Roors

11'< M n  o u ' - i  n • r\' ir\ 11..\ \s 
t i l  s i" - i r i i o ' - i  ( i f i ' l  1 • O l  I i( I ! ’M(' '' - i ()(} '>


